
Star-Kist Clmnk Tuna 
CHARMIN 

Toilet Tissue 

BLUEBIRD 

Reg. Price 
12 rolls 1.08 

Save Sc 

PIES 
8-INCH 

PIE 

DOUBLE 
S&HGREEN 

STAMPS 
-EVERY-

WEDNESDAY! 

Shedd's Salad Dressing - qt. - 49c 

Aunt Jane's Kosher Dills_ qt,_ 39c 

Shedd'e Lady Betty Prune 
JUiee _____ qt. ------ 45e 

Green Giant Peas 303 can 2 for 41c 

Marsfimallow Fluff __ jar --· 29c 
Nine Lives Cat Food __ 3 cans 47c 

Better Bite Dog F~od --- 2 for 39c 

Strongheart Dog t:ood -- 2 for 23c 

Northern Tl~ue ---- 3 ro!la 27c 

Famo Pancake Flour 5-lb. bag 61c 

Reg. Price 
3 for 1.05 
Save 16c 

' ALL PRICES 
. EXTEN OED TH RU 

SATURDAY 

3 tins 89c 

FAMOUS 
ZEELAND ER 

BRAND 

SEMI 
BONELESS 
the meat "buy" 
of the week! 

PDBI STB4KS 

GROUND B-EEF 

LEAN-LONG ·BONE 
SLICES---
Did yo~ ever 
barbecue pork steak? 
-it's delicious! 

ll'resh 'n Lean lb. 49c 
lb. SWIFT'S 'ORIOLE' SLICED BACON 2 pkg. 99c 

FRESH DRESSED LAKE PERCH LB. 49c 
ECKRICH POLISH SAUSAGE Tasty! LB. 79c 

..........•......... ~.~ .. ~~·~···~~~··················· 
CALIFORNIA 

ASPARAGUS LB. 

BECKER TUBE 

TOMATOES Pl{G. 

Mazo[a 011 ---- ql -- ·- 63c \\..\\~~· '·t~Jt Jj 
~::;:_-----~-~·--= .~;~~·.:: ::: .. ·~\\11'!u~!/{j ~ . 
Sp•y Liquid ShO'tenlng ·-·qt. .... 79c ~ - get one FREE ~, 

• 7c ~ Ten .Delicious Flavo. rs ~·~I'; Karo Syrup _ 1 % red label !Iii...._~ 

Shurbeat Caffee ___ 1-!b. bag 59c ~ JELL 0 ~ 
Sp .. tan Instant Coffee o.oz. ja. 8Dc ~ . - ~· 
Salada Tea a·ags --··- 48 count 670 ~ 
Llfcbouy Bar Soap_ reg._ 2. for 23c ~ 

Lux Bar Soap_ bath size - 2 for 31c .... AE~-t 
Regular Price 3 pkgs. 29c 

Breeze ------- reg. -·-- 35c ~ Get 

:~n:oFlakee __ __:·reg:·-~== ::: ~ 4 
-~for 

~~, 
Lux. Liquid __ 12-oz. can----- 39c 

Chiffon Liquid Detergent ___ _ 
____ 24-oz. can -------·- 61c 

.. <. 

Hitch.; Hiking 
High School 
Boys Injured 

Two Ea ton Rapids high school 
boys who set out last Friday night 
to hitch-hike to Charlotte for a 
high school dance there wou'nd 
up in the hospital instead. 

The driver who picked' them u:p 
here lost control of his CM' while 
passing another vehicle, spun on 
the foy road and crashed into a 
ditch. One boy was thrown clear 
of the car and the other crashed 
his head through the glass in 
the back seat. 

The victim.5 were Robert Rock
afellow, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Rockafellow of 308 Blake 
street, and Richard Dravenstatt, 
15, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dravenstatt of 200 Rancho street. 

Rockafellow is in Community 
hospital with a ruptured kidney 
that will require several weeks of 
hospitalization and n flesh wound 
in the neck that took more than 
30 stitches to close. He was tran5-
ferred to the hospital here after 
treatment at Hayes-Oreen-Seach 
in Charlotte. 

Dravenstatt was treated at 
Hayes-Green ... :e.each for slioulder 
injuries and released. Rockafel
law is a sophomore in high school 
here and Dravenstatt a fr~shinan, 

Romaine L. Davis, 30, of Char
lotte, the driver of the car, was 
not inJured. The accident, which 
sheriflf's officers are sLill invesll~ 
gating, happened about six miles 
west of town on M-50. 

Notes and 
Anecdotes 

Glynn Shimmin 1s the proud 
but somewhat dazed possessor of 
the only 49-star United States 
flag we've seen around town 
Since the vote to admit Hawau as 
the 5CHh state, he wonders if the 
manufacturer will mayibe take il 
back in exchange for a current 
model. 

The only way he figures to get 
his money's worth out of the flag 
is to break it out on Memorial 
Day and fly it every day in front 
of the store until it becomes ob
solete Would make a nice touch 
on Main stre;t, ;i-t ~hat. 

We can't, incidentally, go along 
with our Congressman August 
Johansen's\ reasoning m votmg 
against admission of Hawaii as 
the 50th state. His argument is 
that the Communist menace is 
sttong m Ute island pamd1se. 

Some of our other slates have 
been pretty scrurbby looking prop
o:;itions when they were admitt
ed to the un:ion but all of them 
have turned out pretty good. It's 
like raising a fam.ily. The kids 
don't look like n1uch wl}en you 
get 'em but they generally turn 
out to be a credit to thejr folks 
if they're brought up nght 

I doubt that Rep, Johansen 
would have voted against Hawaii 
if he had ever been m the Navy. 
To any old Navy man, the Island.s 
are as close to heaven as you 
c n get on this earth, iust as Nor
folk, Va, is at the opposLle, fiery
furnace end of the scale. 

The Jaycee spaghetti dmner 
last Saturday night was a gas
tronomic success even if it wasn't 
as successful, f1nancial1y, as the 
club had hoped for. The approxi
mately 275 customers certainly 
got their money's worili. 

I probably got more than my 
buck's worth, hav111,g had the 
gall to ask for a second helding 
of spaghetti and meat balls. Only 
thing I wish 1s that people who 
serve Italian spaghetti would 
furnish each diner with a twirling 
spoon Those long strands of suc
culent spaghetti lose all their 
tlavor when they're cut, but 
they're awfu11y messy to eat 
when you don't have a big spoon 
to hel'P twirl the strands around 
the fork. 

About the most enJoyable 
feature in the paper in recent 
weeks has been Edna Smith's 
"Farmers on Leave" letters. 
We're sorry that they'ire coming 
to a close now as the Smiths re
turn from their western trip. 

If nny others of our readers are 
plann1mt interesting trips, we'd 
like to he:n from you regularly 
ulong the way. All of us who 
can't get away ourselves enjoy 
readin" other people's travel ad
ventures 

We won't pay your travel ex.:
penses, but we'll save space in 
the paper for your letter each 
week, and provide you with a 
handful of envelopes, paper and 
postage stamps before you go. 

See you· next week. 
-Art Ci;f!rstens 

70-Mile Winds Cause 
W_idespread Damage. 

·Sunday's wind.storm, that 
brought back Winter after a 
warm rain in the early morning 
had heralded the coming of 
Spring, also did several thousand 
dollars damage in Eaton Rapids 
and vicinity. 

Most serious damage reported 
was at llie Davidson Woolen Mills 
and Miller Dairy Farms. Shingles 
were blown off many h0-mes, 
garages and barns, TV antennas 
twisted and a few windows brok
en by gusts of wind that report
edly reached 70 nules per hour. 

At Davidson's, the wind tore 
the metal roofing off the loading 
dock, pulling 12 x 12 posts out 
of the concrete plaitform and 
hurling the debris onto the roof 
of e main plant, where it caused 
sr "r ..,of leaks. 

plant, the wjnd tOre 
ce of the metal roofing 

Passion Week 
Opens 
Special 

With 
Services 

There will be special Passion 
Week O!bservances in most Eaton 
Rapids area churches beginning 
WJth Palm Sunday. 

The Sp.rlngport Outer Parish 
will have a special Palm Sunday 
evening service beginning at 7 :30 
p.m. at the Griffith cllurch. The 
Rev. Paul Mergener will be the 
guest speaker and there will be 
special music. A candlelight 
Communion service will be held 
Thursday, March 26, at 8 p.m., 
and Good Frid.ay services will be 
held at 2 o'clock. Both Pope and 
Charlesworth churches will have 
baptismal services on Palm Sun
day. 

The First Method.isl church .is 
holding two services on Palm 
Sunday, the first at 9.45 and the 
second at 11:15. The sacrament of 
baptism for infants will b~ held 
during the second service. Mon~ 
day at 6 p.m. will begin a v:igil of 
24 hours of continuous prayer 
ending at 6 p.m. Tuesday. 

At the First Congregational 
church there will be two services 
on Palm Sunday with baptism 
and admission of new members 
at both the nine and 11 o'clock 
services. Begmning Sunday even
ing, services will be held at 7·30 
each evening with special Com
munion services on Thursday 
evening. 

on the water tower built last 
year. The barn roof a"t No. 5 farm 
and the roof of a hoghouse at 
No. 3 farm also were damaged. 

The Lavon Dcsgranges on Can
field road ha{i one large window 
and two ~ orles in ~heir home 
broken by the wind. 

Other damage, while widely 
scattered, was not of a serious 
natl.Ere. Insurance :men here re
ported they had received dozens 
of c1aims for shingls blown off 
roofs and damage to TV antennas. 

Mrs. Pettit New 
P ·TA President 

:Mrs George Pettit Jr. was 
el~ted president of the Eaton 
Rapids P-TA at Tuesday night's 
meeting in the l-Iigh school 
library. A slate of o.tficers was 
elected by unanimous ballot, theY. 
include; Mrs. Jack Cleeves, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Jack Custer, 
second vice-president; Mrs. T. R. 
Park, secretary; Mrs, Jack Park, 
treasurer. 

A nice crowd of parents was 
present to hear a program deal
ing with the work of the m
dustrial arts department of lhe 
school It was the March P-TA 
topic. 

'l'eachers had arranged large 
tables displaying the work of 
their students There were arti
cles of wood, turned on lathes, 
metal candelabra, even a back
yard barbecue set, as well as a 
display of tools and parts from 
the auto meohanics shop. 

Teachers takmg part were Mor
ris Hodges, James Sylvester, Eu
gene Verre!te and William Shel
don. 

Preced·ing the program, Robert 
Koyl, school music director, pre
sented two musical ensembles, 
first place winners in the district 
music festival who will perform 
at the state fastiva1 in Ann A!ibor 
next Saturday, A flute trio and 
brass sextet each played one num
ber for the audience. 

Mrs. Keith Huntington and 
Mrs Keith Cantlnc, co-chairmen 
of the hospitality committee, ser
ved coffee and cookies followmg 
the program. The P-TA rs nnw 
selling the community calendars 
and anyone not contacted at 
home may reserve one by cnllmg 
any of the officers. 

Speech Students 
District 

Leslie 
Jerry Sonimer to Set for 
Leave Extension Event in 

As a result of the Forensic con
test held last Friday at the high 
school under the direchon of Mrs. 
Dorr Eckhart, Eaton Rapids High 
school will send eight students 
to the distnct contest to be held 
in Leslle early in Apnl 

Eaton county's 4-H olub agent, 
Gerald Sommer of Charlotte, has 
submitted hJS resignation from 
the Cooperative Extension ser
vice effective April 1, according 
to County Extension Director J. 
D. Johnson Jerry is well-known 
throughout Eaton county for his 
leadership 1n the county 4-H 
program. He plans to stay in 
Charlotte, having accepted 
position with Fowler's Inc. 

Out of five competrng m the 
declamation divison, Lynn 'Win
ter took first place and AJ1ce 
Ackley second. Both first and 

a second place winners go an to the 
dislnct event. 

Under Sommer's d.ireclwn dur
mg the past six years, the 4-H 
cluib membership has mcreased 
from BOO lo over 1.100 members 
Local leaders have been g1ven a 
real opportunity to guide the 
program through the 4-H Lead
e.rs' councLl, which under Jerry's 
guidance has developed into a 
very active organization. He has 
also encouraged high quality 
workmanship in projects and has 
en.couraged programs of youth 
leadership training. 

The continued improvement 
and expanded use of the 4-H 
building at the Fairgrounds in 
Charlotte has been possible 
through the un tlrmg efforts of 
Sommer and active local leader 
committees. 

During the past y-ear the coun
ty 4--H program received state
wide attention as proJect enroll
ment, county exhibits and 
achievement programs were 
changed to a once-a-year system. 
The success of this program in 
Eaton county has attracted inter
est from throughout the state, 
according to Johnson. 

In addition to his 4-H work, 
Sommer has been active in com
munity, civic, an.cl service orgnn
izations including the Charlotte 
Safety oouncil, county Pollo com
mittee and Charlotte Lions clUJb. 
Jerry, his wile, Jeannette and 
three boys reside at 714 Cherey 
street and BJ:e active members of 
St. Mary's church. 

In the orginal oration division, 
a brother and sister competed 
against each other, with only four 
students making the attempt. 
Iviarilyn Slade took first place 
with her brother Luman as run
ne-r-up 

Declamations and orations 
were judged by Alex Allan, Cliff 
Rowe and F. Wi11ard Kime 

In the humorous reading divi· 
sion David Dickinson placed first 
with Louise Rowe taking second 
in a field of three. 

In mterpretive reading, six 
students competed with Kay 
Carstens taking first and Sara 
Miller second. 

Interpretive and humorous 
readings were Judged by Mrs Ed 
McRee, Jlifrs. L. L. McNamara 
and Mrs. Richard Beechler. 

THIS WEEK'S WEATHER 
/ Noon Temp. 

Thursday (sunny) 36 
Friday (sunny) 38 
Saturday (cloudy) 40 
Sunday (gale winds) 40 
Monday (windy) 32 
Tuesday (snow) 30 
Wednesday (bright) 35 

The frost just 1sn't going out 
of the ground. Anyone planning 
to start a garden in the next few 
weeks had better start looking 
for a pneumatic tool. 

Rl!tlred • Or Just Tired? 
Try Story-Book House 

Nursing Home 
Healthful - Comfortable 

-

RING-7511 For BcUts Eeautiful .. ·Inspirational 
• General Insurance. 202 s. River E. R. 4766 
· Omce ov~ Haffners. '-------------' 

PAGE FROM PETRIEVILLE HISTORY - Un
usual weather makes people think back to similar 
happenings long ago. So It's not unusual, after 
Sunday's gale, that this 1914 Dhoto came out of 
the album this week. It shows the PetrJeville 
bridge as It looked after the cyclo~e struck there 

In June of 1914. The buUding on the left Is the 
cld cider m!JI. Mrs. Esther Siegrist, whose con
tinued story on the cyclone appears In her 
Petrlevllle correspondence tin Page 6, borrowed 
the photo from Fred Hunt for use In the Journal. 

Lindemere Aide Beeliner Rail 
Speaker at BPW Service Ends 

Mrs. William M. Peterson o! 
Charlotte, a dynamic speaker and 
a firm believer rn the power of 
feminine persuasion, spoke be
fore the Monday meeting of the 
Busi·ness and Professional Wo
men's club at Fellowship hall 

Mrs. Peterson 1s administrative 
aide to Lawrence Lindemere, 
state chairman of the Re-publi
can party, and spends much of 
her time in public speaking. 

Mrs. Peterson's talk, however, 
was strictly non-partisan as she 
traced the history of women's 
ughts from bemg a chattel in the 
18th century, a female drone and 
slavey in the 19th century to her 
present equality through the Suf
frage Act m 1919 and the Suf
frage Amendment in 1920. 

The speake1 deplored present
day apathy of women as well ElS. 
men, their "contentment with 
mediocrity'', doing iheir jobs 
"Just well enough to get by", and 
coinpared this disinterest with 
the decadence p1eceding the fall 
of Rome. 

Mrs Peterson was introduced 
by Mrs Gladys Miller, chairman 
of the C1t1zenshm conunitlce. The 
speaker \1.1as aCcornpamed here 
by Miss Eleanor Campbell of 
Charlotte, also a guest at the 7 
o'clock dinner 

In the business meeting fol
lowing the program final pl'1nS 
were made for the card party to 
be held Tuesday, April 7, at the 
Gremlm Corners canteen at 8 
o'd-ock. Elame Sage was appoint
ed representatJ.vc tCJ the Com
munity Activity Council by the 
president, Helen Holwig. .. 

By April 21 
Permission for the New York 

xailroad to abandon passenger 
service between Jackson and 
Grand Rapids has been granted 
by th<? Michigan Public Service 
commiss10n. The order penn1ts 
dropping the run by April 21. 

Th order covers only the 
beeliner passenger service which 
makes two runs daily, one east
bound and one westbound, 
lhroug!h Eaton Rapids. Wlth the 
discontinuant:e of bus service 
some time ago, the bceliner has 
been EGton Rapids' only comme1 
cwl passenger link with the out
side world. 

The New York Central pet1· 
lioned last year for MPSC per
mJSs10n to abandon the service, 
claiming that it was losing 
money. 

Former Resident 
Dies in California 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesd'<iy, M•arch 17, m Culver 
City, Calif, !or .l\1rs. George Den
ton, 51, the former Lola Williams, 
daughter of Mrs. Tressie \V11l1ams 
of Eaton Rap1d.s. 

Mrs. Denton died in a Culver 
City hospital March 15, a week 
or more following maJor surgery 

She attended Eaton RGpids 
schools, Ypsilanti college and 
Jackson Business universitv She 
had been m California fo1 ·about 
30 years. 

Hospital News 
BffiTHS 

Maroh 14, a son, Mark Robert, 
to Mr. and Mrs Robert Talbot, 
Marc-h 15, a son, Jerry Dale, to 
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Wittman; 
Il.farch 15, a daughter, Tammy 
Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hall; March 15, a son, Joseph Lee, 
to Mr. aii.d Mrs. Jan Rathbun; 
March 15, a son, DeWayne Ed
ward, to •Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith; March 17, a daug:hter, 
Amy Louise, to l\ilr. and Mrs. Leo 
NoITis; March 18, a son, Wayne, 
to Mr and Mrs Tyrus Stine. 

ADMITTED 

Mrs Gayle Kendall, Mrs. Pearl 
Hallock, Mrs. June Peterson, Miss 
IT€len Skinner, Ell.u; Henry, Har
ry Thuma, .James W. Rogers, 
Robert Rockafellow, Lea Cosper, 
James P Kreischer, Charley 
Sedclmaicr, Glen Love. 

DISCHARGED 

Mrs Lucille Brown, Mrs. Lulu 
Grindllng, Mrs Alma Brooks, 
Mrs Marguerite Sweet, Mrs. Mar
cella Ashley, I\.1rs. Suzanne Ells
worth, Mrs Thelma Webster, 
Mrs. Maxine N1chols, 11iss Gail 
Canfield, Lloyd Cote, Cortland 
!via.son, Lcsl11;! Gibbs, Harry 
Wozrnak, Jerry Bristol, Melvin 
Baily Jr, Paul Hatt, Earl Nessel, 
Herbert Jackson, Thomas Hillard, 
Baby Thomas Matthew Anderson. 

Space Heater Fire 
Firt•mcn were called out Tues

day night when an oil space heat-
11 c iui:;ht fire rn the Dean Clark 
1 r>s1ckncc on Hollston road. The 
f1 ( lrnd been put out, with little 
dJm;ig-(' by the time firemen 
rc'1c hed the scenr 

Opening of the ne.w Northwest 
elementary school, originally 
scheduled for April 6, must be 
postponed indefinite}}_'., school of
ficials learned this week. 

It appears doubtful now that 
the school can be .put into opera
tion during the present semester. 
Failu1e to get delivery on black
boards is causing the delay. 

The problem is one af several 
that will be taken up by the 
Boaxd of Education al a special 
meeting this Thursday night. The 
meeting was first scheduled to 
hear the C1tizens' committee re
port on new building needs. 

Now, ho\vever, the agenda has 
been broadened. Some decision 
will have to be made on opening 
the Northwest schocl in latt: 
April or early May for the few 
weeks remaining in the school 
year or delaying the opening un
til Fall. 

The Board also may act on a 
salary schedule for all employees 
for next year. A proposa1 worked 
out in informal Hoard discussions 
smce last week's meeting would 
give small increases all along the 
line, with the promise of more 
later for the tcache1s if state aid 
payments permit 

Several Board mctnbers, archi
tect Gmdo A. Binda and repre
sentatives of the Vandenburg 
Conslruction Co, general con-

Heart Attack Fatal 
To James Montross 

Funeral services werp held 
Wednesday afternoon for James 
E. Montross, 54, who died at 
Community hospital Mondiay, 
l'viarch 16, where he had been a 
patient since suffering a hea:-t 
attack in a doctor's office on Sat
urday. 

Services were held at the Pettit 
Funeral home, the Rev Floyd 
Robinson officiating, with burial 
in Rose Hill cemetety. 

l\1r Montross was born Jan. 4, 
1905 at Co!umbiav11le, Mich. and 
had come to Eaton Rapids m 1933. 
He was employed at the Fishe1 
Body plant in Lansing. 

Mr Montross worked at the 
Horner mills for a number of 
years be-fore gmng to Fisher 
Body He also playt.!d on the local 
baseball team which took on 
teams from neigbbormg com
munities, the proceeds from the 
games eventually paying for the 
field lights. 

Surviving are the wife, Jose
phine; two children, James and 
Janet at the home at 405 Crane; 
and a brother, Roy, at Rochester, 
Mich. 

Others acting on committee 
were Ellen Stewart, Judy F1llmg
ham and May1belle Sprinkle. 

Surviving besides the mothe• 
are her husband Georgl, two 
sons, William Harns, now mrtr
ned and living m Cal1fo1n1a, 
Ri!lph Harns J1 , at home, and a 
daugh ler, Mary Anna Denton, al
so at home; a sister, Mrs Anna 
Dean of Los Angeles, and thn:e 
brothers, KenneLh Williams of 
Eaton Rapids, Dr. C. J. Williams 
of G1 osse Pomt, Mich, and Carl 

Assessed Valuation 
Two Local Men 
Take Draft Exams 

The Eaton County draft board 
announced that two Eaton Rapids 
men went to Fort Wayne, De 
trait, for pre-induction physical 
exams on Tuesday of th1!; week 
They are Glenn 0 C1 eyts, Rouk 
2, and JimmlC D. Pell, Roule 3 
(moved to Jackson) 

The county's April draft call •s 
for one man, who will leave April 
6 The Board forwarded one man 
for induction in Februarv and 
one in March. -

Standard Oil Man 
Talks to Rotary 

Progress in the d-evelopment of 
lubricants to meet the needs of 
today's high-horsepower, high
compression engines was describ
ed for the Eaton Rapids Rotaiy 
club recently by Douglas Clay, of 
the Standard Oil Co. 

The speaker told how World 
\Var II and the Korean conflict 
speeded development of motor 
oils that w~ll function under all 
climatic conditions. This researd1, 
along with subsequent study of 
the needs of hlgh-1.:ompression 
engines, resulted in development 
of lUJbncants with multiple addi
tives that protect and prolong 
engine life 

Clay, who was introduced by 
Paul Burkholder, said the motor 
oils in use 25 years ago could not 
poss~bly meet tod.ay's needs. 

The Prnneer duh will meet 
Wednesdny, March 25, with Mrs. 
Rose Fowler for a sack luncheon 
at 1 o'cl'Dck. 

'fhe Eaton Rapids Rural Ex
tension group will meet Tuesday, 
Match 24, at 10;30 at the Charles
worth ~hurch. Topic: °Know 
your local government". 

0. Williams of Van Nuys, Call[. 
Burial was m Culver City. 

Staff Changes Made 
At Cline Furniture 

Changes in personnel at the 
Ralph R Clme furn1ture store 
here were announced this week 
by Ralph R. Cline, owner 

Lawreru:e "Buster" Porter, who 
has been managt"'r of the Eaton 
Rapids store since it opened last 
year, has been promoted to take 
complete charge of the furniture 
deparlment.s in both Ralph R. 
Cline stores here and in Dever
eaux He will make his head
quarters in Devereaux but will 
contmue to live in Eaton Rapids. 

Larry Fineout, whose home 1s 
in Char.latte, has been named 
manager of the Eaton Rapids 
store. He was formerly with a 
paint and flo01-covenng firm m 
Charlotte and has had several 
years' experience m the furniture 
and .floor-covering field. 

Mr!':. Ray McCurlcy also has 
joined the staff of lhe local store 
as bookkeeper and saleslady. 

COMING SOON - Turkey Sup
per at Grace church Tuesday, 
April 7. Served at 5:30, 6:30 and 
7:30. Call Eaton Rapids. 4-6601 
ior tickets. Adults $1.50, chil
dren under 12, 75c. FP Ile 

INSURANCE - ALL KINE>S 
DEPENDABLE SERVlCE 

Smee 1uo1 
SPRINKLE INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
Next to Post OIHce 

1.- Phone 66~1, ·. Da:y or Nl~ht 

In City Up $344,000 
Assessed vaiuabon of real 

estate and personal property in 
the City of Eaton Rapids is up 
$344,000 over last year, according 
to final figures of lhe Board of 
Review which completed its work 
Jas.t WC'C'k 

The total valuation is. $5,728,-
850 Last y-car 1 t was $5,384,850 
New residential construction and 
mdustria1 expansion since last 
Spring- accounted for about $329,-
000 of the increase, while $15.000 
\•;as gained through general 
readjustment of valuations 

City Clerk Paul Sage estim,ated 
that this Summe1 's City tax rate 
wiH be approximately $19 per 
thousand on assessed valuations 
This would include $12 50 per 
thousand, which would raise 
$71,610, for city operationg funds 
during 1960; $3 80 on the sewage 
treatment plant debt, and $2 70 
for interest and principle pay
ment.-; on the new $100,000 water 

Kermit Ramey 
Kermit R. Ramey, a resident of 

Kinneyv11le for the past five 
years. died at Mason General hos
pital Saturday, l\'iarch 14 He was 
45 years old. He had been a pati
ent at the Mason hospital for 
onlv four days. 

The family had come here from 
Kentucky and Pettits have con
cluded arrangements for the body 
to be returned lo 'Vheelright, 
Ky., where services and burial 
will take place. 

Surviving are the wife, Maggie; 
a daughter, Mrs Carrie Batan in 
Kentucky, a son Milton of Kin
neyville and three other sons, 
Kermit Jr., Chester·and Paul at 
the horn~. 

bond issue. 
The Summer lax rate last year 

was S16 50 per thousand.. 
The state equalized valuation 

on which next Winter's school 
and county taxes will be spread 
will not be determined until later 
Last year's state equalized valua. 
lion on the city was $7,574,802. 

Mrs. Van Nocker, 59, 
Dies in Lansing 

Mrs, Edna VanNocker, 59, ol 
Lansing, l.he mother of Mrs. 
Charles Golliver, died at her 
home in Lansing Tuesday even· 
ing, March 17 

Mrs VanNocker, born Feb. 4, 
1900 m South Dakota, h.;id lived 
in Eaton Rapids for some vears 
before movmg to Lansmg -with 
her family m 1949 She was a 
member of the Lansing Post Of
fice auxHiary and the South 
Baptist church there. 

Surv1vmg are her husband, 
Lawrence; three daughters, MTS. 
Gulliver of Eaton Rapids, Mrs. 
Frederick Arner of Jackson and 
Mrs. B. R Fuller of Hollywood, 
Fla.; one son, .Bruce of Lansing; 
a sis-ter, Mrs. Ida Stiles of Ionia; 
a brother, Charles Witmar of St. 
Louis, M1ch, and 12 grandchil
dren. 

The body will be at the Es.tes
Leadley Funeral home in Lansing 
until Friday at 2 o'clock when 
transfer will be made to the First 
Baptist church here. Funeral ser
vices will be held at 3 o'clock 
Friday, the Rev. Howard F. Sug
den of the Lansing South Baptist 
church officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Floyd Robinson. Interment 
will be in an Eaton Rapids ceme
tery. 

Eighteen members of the higli 
school Future Farmers of Amer
ica were guests oI lhe Kiwanis' 
club at its Tuesday noon luncheon 
mee-ting to hear a talk on career 
oppOrturuties for farm youth. 

The speaker, introduced by 
Herb VanAken, was Elmer Ligh~ 
foot, a consultant on agricultural 
education to the Department of 
Public Instruction and state FFA · 
leader. He told the boys that the 
demand for qualified vo-ag 
graduates exceeds the supply in 
Michigan, and that lhere were 
two to seven jobs waiting f-o:r 
every college graduate with a de
gree in some farm speciality last 
;rear. 

The "really profitable" Michi
gan farms need 1200 to 1300 high 
school vo-ag graduates each year, 
he declared. Last year there were 
2,039 such graduates, but only 
074 went to farms. 

Lightfoot also pomted out that 
the demand for farm-trained 
youths in fanm-connected , in
dusb·y, research and sales fields 
is increasing every year. All Ulls 
JS true, he said, in spite of th8" 
fact that one man on the farm 
now produces enough food for 
hnnself and 24 others, compared 
lo 1920 when the farmer could 
produce only enough for 8 others. 

Earl McK1m, vo-ag teacher and 
FFA advisor, assisted m the pro
gram. 

ERBA Membership 
Increases to 48 

The new Eaton Rapids Business 
associat10n now has .a paid-up 
membership of 48, lt was an
nounced. at the meeting last 
Thursdny morning in the City 
building. About 25, the largest 
turnout y-et, attended the group's 
third meeting. 

Plan.s were discussed and a 
committee appointed to promote 
citywide Dollar Days on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, April 
30, May 1 and 2 The next ERBA 
meeting, called to complete final 
details of the Dollar Days pro
motion, will be an evening ses
s10n at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Apnl 22. 

The g.roup also studied results 
of last month's Crazy Tuesday 
promotion and made plans to 
sponsor a similar affair next year. 

Expectant Parents 
Invited to Classes 

A series of ExpC<!tant Parents 
classes began at Hayes-Green
Beach hospital Tuesday, March 
17, at 8:00 pm. The classes, for 
both fathers and mothers, are 
laught by the nursing staff of the 
Eaton County Health Department, 
with the coopcratwn of the Hayes
Green-Beach hospital staff and 
the Eaton County Medical society. 
The series of classes consist af 
discussion, demonstration, films, 
and some instruction. The ex
pectant parents will have an op
portunity to take a tour of the 
materniy section of the hospital. 

There will be no charge for the 
series of elasscs. 

Democrats Plan 
Potluck l'j'ext Week 



It's like finding money when 
you spot our store-wide sav
ings! Our "black cat" specials 
give your budget nine lucky 
lives! So stop, shop and save 
today. 

ALL PRICES. 
EXTENDED THRU 

SATURDAY 
,,-----------------------------------------, 
, SEOi# : 

I 

SAVE 30c : 
I 

6-0Z. JAR : 

I 

• J,/p~ Mar.11, 1959 l 

READY 
FAMOUS 

ZEELAND ER 
BRAND LB. 

PDBK BUTT BOAST 
SEMI. 

BONELESS 
the meat "buy11 

of the week! 

PDBI STEAKS 
LEAN-LONG BONE 
SLICES--· 
Did you ever 
barbecue pork steak? 
-it 1s deliciousl 
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49 c Star-Kist Chunk Tuna 
CHARMIN 

Toilet Tissue 

BLUEBIRD 

Reg. Price 
12 rolls 1.08 

Save Sc 

PIES 
8-INCH 

PIE 

S&H GREEN 

St AMPS 
-EVERY-

WEDNESDAY! 

Shedd's Salad Ores.sing - qt. - 49c 

Aunt Jane's t(oshel' Diiis -- qt.-·· 39c 

Shedd'a Lady Betty Prune 
Juice --··-- qt. __ 45c 

Green Glan11 Peas 303 can 2 for 41c 

Marshmallow Fluff ___ Jar -- 29c 

Nine Lives Cat Food __ 3 cans 47c 

Better Bite Dog Food __ 2 for 39c 

Strongheart Dog Food -- 2 for 23c 

Northern Tlsaue ___ 3 ralle 27c 

Fame Pancake Flour 5-lb. bag 51c 

Reg. Price 
3 for 1.05 
Save 16c 3 tins 

Get PALMOLIVE 
RAPID-SHAVE 

MENTHOL 

89c GROUND B-EEF }.,resh 'n Lean 

SWIFT'S 'ORIOLE' SLICED BACON 

FRESH DR£SSED LAKE PERCH 

ECKRICH POLISH SAUSAGE Tasty! 

lb. 

2 
LB. 

lb. 
pkg. 

LB. 

99c 
49c 
79c 

.................... =.E~.~ ... ~~~ ................ ... 
CALIFORNIA 

ASPARAGUS LB. 

BECKER TUBE 

TOMATOES PKG. 

:~;: ~=-_:: _ :.~" ::: : -~\\\!\!.!~"' ~ 
Spry Llq,id Shoctonlng _ qt._ 790 ~ - get one FREE ~ 
Karo Syrup __ 11;1 red label 27c ~ Ten Delicious Flavors ~ 
Shurbest Coffee -- 1-lb. b•g "' ~ JELL 0 ~ 
Spartan Jnst.1nt Coffee G·oz:. jar 89c ~ · ~ 
B•lad• To• Bags . _. - 4B oo""t 67c ~ - ~ 
Llfebouy Bar So;ip _reg. - 2 for 23c ~ 
Lux Bar Soap_ bath size_ 2 for 31c ~ 
Breeze ----- reg. -·-- 35c Get 

Regular Price 3 pkgs. 29c 

:~•:OFl•k" __ __:· r~~:---~= ::: ~ 4 
~for Lux Liquid __ 12-oz. can ···- ~ 390 

Chiffon Liquid Detergent ---·· 
---- 24-o:r:. can ------ !i1c 

~""' 

(" 

I 

t- . 

Subscription Expires Above Date 

Two Eaton Rapids high school 
boys who set out last Friday night 
ta hitch-hike to Charlotte for a 
high school ,dance there wound 
UJl in the hospital instead. 

The driver who picked1 them up 
here lost control of his cair while 
passing another vehicle, spun on 
the ky road and crashed into a 
ditch. One boy was thrown clear 
of the car and the other crashed 
his head through the glass in 
the back seat. 

The victims were Robert Rock
afeUow, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Rockafel·low of 308 Blake 
street, and Richard Dravenstatt, 
15, son of MT. and Mrs. Robert 
Dravenstatt of 200 Rancho street. 

Rockafellow i5 in Community 
hospital with a ruptured kidney 
that will require several weeks cf 
hospitalization and a flesh wound 
in the neck that took more than 
30 stitches to close. He was trans
ferred to the hospital here after 
treabnent at Hayes-Green-Beach 
in Charlotte. 

Dravenstatt was treated at 
Hayes-G-reen-'.$each for shoulder 
injuries and released Rockafel
low Is a sophomore in high school 
here and Draven!itatt a freshman, 

Romaine L. Davis, 30, of Char
lotte, the driver of the car, was 
not in1ured The accident, which 
sheriilf's off1cers are still investi
gating, happened about six miles 
west of town on M-50. 

Notes and 
Anecdotes 

Glynn Shimmin ts the proud 
but some'Nha t dazed possessor of 
the only 49-star United States 
flag we've seen around 'town 
Smee the vote to admit Ifa.wa1i as 
th.e 50th state, he wonders if the 
manufacturer will mayibe take it 
back in exohange for a current 
model. 

The only way he figures to get 
h1s money's worlh out of the flag 
is to break il out on Memorial 
Day and fly it every day m front 
of the store until it becomes ob
solete V-lould make a mce touch 
on Mam street, at that 

We can't, incidentally, go along 
with our Congressman August 
Johansen's\ reasoning in voling 
against admission of Hawaii as 
!he 50th state. His argument is 
lhal the Communist menace is 
strong in the island paradise. 

Some of our other states have 
been pretty scrubby looking prop" 
ositions when they were ad.mitt· 
ed to the union but all of them 
have turned out pretty good. It's 
like raising a family. The kids 
don't look like much when you 
get 'em but they generally turn 
out to be a credit to their folks 
tf they're brought up right 

I doubt that Rep Johansen 
would have voted agamst Hawau 
if he had ever been in lhe Navy. 
To any old Navy man, the Islands 
are as close to heaven as you 
can gel on this ea1 th, iust as Nor
folk, Va, l..' at the opp9;-;1te, fie1y
Iurnace c-nd of the sc<i'.l· 

The Jaycee spaghetti dmncr 
last Satun.h1y n1gl1t was a gas
tronomic succes,s even tf 1t wa~n't 
a~ successful, financially, as lhe 
club had hoped for. The approx1-
mate1y 275 customers certainly 
got their money's worth 

I prob~bly got more than my 
buck's worth, having had Lhc 
gall to ask for a second helding 
of spaghetti and meat balls Only 
thing I wish is thal people who 
serve Italian ,spaghetti would 
furmsh each dmer with a twirling 
spoon Those Jong strands of suc
culent spagh~tti lose all their 
flavor when they're cut, but 
they're awfully messy to eat 
when you don't have a big spoon 
to help twirl the strands around 
the fork. 

70-Mile Winds Cause 
W_idespread Damage· 

Sunday's windstorm, that 
brought back Winter after a 
warm rain in the early morning 
had heraldecL the coming of 
Spring, also did several thousand 
dollars damage in Eaton Rapids 
and vicinity. 

Most serious damage reported 
was at the Davidson Woolen Mills 
and Miller Dairy Farms Shingles 
were blown off many homes, 
garages and barns, TV ante1U1as 
twisted and a few windows brok
en by gusts of wind that report
edly reached 70 miles per hour. 

At Davi&on's, the wind tore 
the metal roofing off the loading 
dock, pulling 12 x 12 posts out 
of the con~rete plartform and 
hurling the debris onto the roof 
of the main plant, where it caused 
serveral roof leaks. 

At M1Uer's plant, the wind tore 
off a piece of the metal roofing 

Passion Week 
Opens 
Special 

With 
Services 

There will he special Pass1on 
Week O'bservances in most Eaton 
Rapids area churches beginning 
with Palm Sunday. 

'rhe Springport Outer Parish 
will have a special PQlm Sunday 
evening service beg1nn1ng at 7:30 
p.m, at the Griffith ohurch. The 
Rev. Paul Mergener will be U1e 
guest speaker and there will be 
special music. A candlelight 
Communion service will be held 
Thursday, March 2.6, at 8 pm., 
and Good Friday services will be 
held at 2 ojclock. Both Pope and 
Charlesworth churches will have 
baptismal services on Palm Sun
day 

The First Methodist church lS 

holding two services on Palm 
Sunday, the first at 9:45 and the 
second at 11:15 The sacrament of 
baptism for mfan ts will be held 
during the second service Mon
day at 6 p.m will begin a vig1I of 
24 hours of continuous prayer 
ending at 6 pm. Tuesday. 

A4. the First Congregational 
ohurch lhere will be two services 
on Palm Sunday with baptism 
and adm1ss1on of new members 
at both the nine and 11 o'dock 
services. Beginning Sunday even
mg, services will be l1eld at 7 30 
each evenmg with special Com
mun1on services on Thursday 
evening. 

on the water tower built last 
year, The barn roof a't No. 5 farm 
and the l'OO-i of a hoghouse at 
No. 3 fann also were damaged. 

The Lavon Desgranges on Can
field road had one. large window 
and two small ones in ~heir home 
broken by the wind. 

Other damage, •while widely 
scattered, was not of a serious 
natUTe. Insurance men here re
ported they had received dozens 
of claims for shingls blown a.ff 
roofs and damage to TV antennas. 

Mrs. Pettit New 
P-T A President 

Mrs. George Pettit Jr. was 
elected president of the Eaton 
Rapids P-TA at Tuesday night's 
meeting in the High school 
library. A slate of officers was 
elected by unanimous ballot, they 
include: Mrs. Jack C1eeves, fITst 
vice-president; Mrs. Jack Custer, 
second vice-president; Mrs. T. R. 
Park, secretary; Mrs. Jack Park, 
treasurer 

A nice crowd of parents was 
present to hear a program deal
ing with the work of the m
dustrial arts department of the 
school. It was the March P-TA 
topic 

Teachers had arranged large 
tables displaying the Work of 
their students. There were arti" 
cles of ·wood, turned on la~hes, 
metal candelabra, even a back
yard barbecue set, as well as a 
display of tools and parls from 
the auto mechanics shop. 

Teachers taking part were Mor. 
ris Hodges, James Sylvester, Eu" 
gene Verretle and William Shel
don 

Preced·mg the program, Robert 
Koyl, school music dHector, pre 
sented two musical ensembles, 
first place winners in the district 
music festival ·who will perform 
at the state festival in Ann Anbor 
next Saturday. A flute trio and 
brass sextet each played one num
ber for lhe audience. 

Mrs. Keith Huntington and 
Mrs Keith Cantine, co-chairmen 
of the hospitality committee, ser
ved coffee and cookies followmg 
the program. T.he P-TA JS now 
selling the community calendars 
and anyone not contacted at 
home may reserve one by ca\lmg 
any of the officers 

Speech Students 
District 

Leslie 
Jerry Sommer to Set for 
Leave Extension Event in 

Eaton county's 4-H club agent, 
Gerald Sommer of Charlotte, has 
submitted his resignation from 
the O:toperativc Exten,,ion ser
vice effective April 1, according 
to County Extension Director J. 
D. Johnson. Jerry is well-known 
throughout Ealon county for his 
leadership 111 the county 4-H 
program. He pla.ns to stay in 
Charlotte, having accepted a 
pos1tlon with Fowler's Inc 

Under Sommer's direction dur
mg the past six years, the 4"H 
cluib membership has increased 
from 800 to over 1.100 members 
Local leaders have been given a 
real opportunity ta gmde the 
program through the 4-H Lead
ers' coun.c1l, which under Jerry's 
guidance has developed into a 
very active organizaUon. He has 
also encouraged high quality 
workmanship in proJects and has 
encouraged programs o-f youlh 
leadership training. 

The continued improvement 
and expanded use of the 4-H 
building at the FaHgrounds in 
Charlotte has been possible 
through the untiring efforts of 
Sommer and e.cti ve local lead er 
committees. 

During the past year the coun

As a result o-f the Forensic con
test held last Friday at the high 
school under the direct10n of Mrs. 
Dorr Eckhart, Eaton Rapids High 
school will send eight students 
to the d1str1ct contest lo be held 
in Leslie early in April 

Out of five competing lil the 
declamation div1son, Lynn Win
ter took first place and Alice 
Ackley second. Both first and 
second place winners go on to the 
distnct event. 

In the org1nal oration d1vJSJrn, 
a brother and sister competed 
against !:'ach other, with only four 
students making the attempl. 
Marilyn Slade took first place 
with her brother Lwnan as run~ 
ne-r-up 

Declamations and orations 
were judged by Alex Allan, Cliff 
Rowe and F. Willard Kime 

In the humorous readmg div1" 
slOn David D1ck1nson placed first 
with Louise Rowe takmg second 
in a field of three 

In interpretive read1ng, six 
students competed with Kay 
Carstens taking first and Sara 
Miller second. 

Interprelivc and humorous 
readings were Judged by Mrs. Ed 
McRee, Mrs. L. L, McNamara 
and Mrs. Richard Beechler. 

About the most enjoyable ty {-.;H program received state~ 
feature in the paper in recent wide attention as project enroll- THIS WEEK?S WEATHER 
weeks has been Edna Smilli's ment, counly exhibits and / Noon Temp. 
"Farmers on Leave" letters. achievement programs were Thursday (sunny) 36 
We're sorry that they're coming changed to a on-ce-.a-year system. Friday (sunny) 38 
to a close now as the Smiths re- The success of this program in Satw-day (cloudy) 40 

E h l Sunday (gale winds) 40 
turn from their western tnp. aton county as attracted in er- Monday (windy) 32 

If any others of our readers are est from throughout the state, Tuesday (snow) 30 plannin'! mteresting trips, we'd according to Johnson. 
like to he:;ir from you regul~ly In addition to his. 4-H work, Wednesday (bright) 35 
along !.he way All of us who Sommer has been active in com- The frost just isn't gomg oul 
can't get away ourselves enjoy munity, civic, and service organ- of the ground. Anyone planning 

· l" · 1 d" h to start a garden in the next few 
rcadin!' other people's travel ad~ 1za ions me u ing t e Charlotte weeks had better start looking 
ventures Safety council, county Polio com-

We won't pay your travel ex~ miltee and Charlotte Lions club.' _fo_r_a_p_n_e_u_m_a_t_ic_t_o_ol_. ____ _ 
penses, but we'll save space in Jerry, his wif'.e, Jeannette and 
the paper for your letter eb.ch ~ee boys reside. at 714 Cherry Retired • or Just Tired? 
week, and provide you with y eet and are active members o( Try Story-Book House 
handful of envelopes, paper and St. Mary's church. Nursing Home 
postage stamps before you go. --------- Healthful - Comfortable 

See you next week. 
-Art Carstens 

-

RING-7511 For Bell's Be::i.utlful - -Inspirational 
' General Insurance. 202 S. River E, R. 4766 

Office over Ha!fners. '--------------' 
\ 

PAGE FROM PETRIEVILLE HISTORY - Un. 
usual weather makes peopJC think back to slmllar 
happenings long ago. So It'• not unusual, after 
Sunday's gale, that this 1914 photo came out of 
the album this week. It shows the Pctrievflle 
bridge as it looked after the cyclone struck there 

In June of 1914. The building on the left Is the 
old cider mJ!J. Mrs. E11ther Siegrist, whose oon· 
tlt1ued story on the cyclone appears In her 
Petrlev!llc Correspondence on Page 6, borrowed 
the photo from Fred Hunt for use in the Journal. 

Lindemere Aide Beeliner Rail 
Speaker at BPW Service Ends 

:Mrs William M. Peterson of 
Charlotte, a dynamic speaker and 
a firm believer m the power of 
femmine persuasion, spoke be
fo1 e the Tuiond-ay meeting of lhe 
Business and Professional "\Vo
men's club at Fellowship hall. 

Mrs. Pete1·son 1s admimstrat1ve 
aide lo Lawrence Llndemere, 
state chairman of the Repubh· 
can party, and spends much of 
her time in public speaking. 

Mrs. Peterson's talk, however, 
was strictly non partisan as she 
traced the h1slo1y of women's 
rights from being a chattel m the 
18th century, a female drone and 
slavey in the 10th century to her 
present equality through the Suf" 
frage Act m 1919 and the Suf
i.rage Amendment 1n 1920. 

The speaker d€plored presenl
day apathy of women as well as. 
men, their "contentment with 
med10cr1ty", doing their jobs 
"Jusl well enough to get by", and 
compared this d1s1ntcrest wilh 
the decadence preceding the fall 
of Rome 

Mrs. Peterson was introduced 
by Mrs. Gladys M11le1·, chairman 
of the CitlzCnslup committee. 'fhe 
speaker was accompanied here 
by IYI1ss El€anor Campbell of 
Charlotte, also a guest at the 7 
o'clock cl.inner. 

In the busmess meeting fol· 
lowmg the program fmal plans 
were made for the card party to 
be held Tuesday, April 7, at the 
Gremlin Corners canteen at 8 
o'clock Elaine Sage was appmnt
ed representative to lhe Com
munity Activity Council by the 
president, Helen Holw1g • 

By April 21 
Permission for the New York 

nulroad to abandon passenger 
s~rv1ce between Jackson and 
Grand fiap1ds has been granled 
by the Michigan Public Service 
commission The order penn1ls 
dropping the run by April 2.1. 

Th order covers only the 
beebner passenger se1 vice which 
makes two runs daily, one east
bound and one westbound, 
through Eaton Rapids \V1th the 
d1sconllnuance of bus service 
some time ago, the beeliner has 
been Eaton Rapids' only commcr· 
cial passenger lmk wilh the out
side world 

The New Ynrk Central pctl· 
tioncd last year for MPSC per
mission to ~b-dnd-on the service, 
claiming that 1t was losing 
money. 

Former Resident 
Dies in California 

Funeral services were held 
Tucsd-ay, March 17, in Culver 
City, Calif, for Mrs. Gco1ge Den
ton, 51, the fonner Lola "\Vtlhams, 
dau~hter of Mrs Tres::;;1e Williams 
of Eaton Hup1ds 

Mrs Denton died in a Culver 
City hospital Murch 15, a week 
or m-0re :ol!owing major surgery 

She attended Eaton Rapids 
schools, Yps1lanli college and 
Jackson Busmes.~ university SJ1c 
had been m California for about 
30 years 

Hospital News 
BIRTIIS 

March 14, a son, Mark Roberl, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Talbot; 
Maich 15, a Son, Jerry Dale, to 
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Wittman; 
March 15, a daughter, Tammy 
Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hall; March 15, a son, Joseph Lee, 
lo Mr and Mrs Jan Rathbun; 
March 15, a son, DeWayne Ed
ward. to ·Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sm1th; March 17, a daughter, 
Amy Louise, to Mr and Mrs. Leo 
Norris, Ma1ch 18, a son, Wayne, 
to Mr. and Mrs Tyrus St!ne 

ADMITTED 

Mrs. Gayle Kendall, Mrs Pearl 
Hallock. ~1s June Pt•lerson, Miss 
Helen Skmner, E!l1s Henry, Har· 
ry Thuma, James "\V Roger:::, 
Robert Rockafellow, Leo Cosper, 
James P Kreischer, Charley 
Sedelma1er, Glen Love. 

DISCHARGED 

Mrs. Luc,1\e Brown, Mrs. Lulu 
Gnndling, Mrs Alma Brooks, 
Mr.~ Marguerite Sweet, .I\.Trs. 11-Iar
ceJla As.hley, Mrs Suzanne Ells· 
worth Mrs Thelma Webster, 
Mrs Maxine Nichols, J\.11ss Gail 
Canfield, Lloyd Cote, Cortland 
Mason, Leslie G.bbs, Harry 
Wq.zmak, Jeny B11stol, :Melvm 
Baily Jr., Paul Hatt, Earl Nessel, 
Herbert Jackson, Thomas Hillard, 
Baby Thomas Matthew Anderson. 

Space Heater Fire 
Fucmen we1e called out Tues

day night when an oil space heat
er cHu~ht fire m the Dean Clark 
residence on Houston road. The 
ftre had been put out, with little 
damage, by the trmc firemen 
reached the scene 

Indefinitely Dela ,·· 
Opening of New. 
Northwest Schod 

Opening of the new Norlhwesl 
elementary sr:hool, oI'lginally 
scheduled for April 6, must be 
postponed mdefin1lely, school of
ficials learned thIS week. 

It appears doubtL1l now that 
the school can be put into opera
tion during the present semester. 
Failure to get delivery on black
boards is causmg the delay. 

The problem lS one of several 
that will be taken up by the 
Bo&rd of Edm:ation at a special 
meeting this Thursday night. The 
meeting was fITSt scheduled to 
hear the Citizens' committee re
port on new building need5 

Now, however, the agenda has 
been broadened, Sonne decision 
will have to be made on opening 
the Northwest school m late 
Apnl or early May for the few 
weeks remaining 1n the school 
year or delaying the opening un
l1l Fall. 

The Board also may act on a 
salary schedule for all employees 
for next year. A proposal worked 
out rn informal Board discuss10ns 
smce last week's meetmg would 
give small increases all along the 
line, with the promise of more 
later for the teachers if stale aid 
payments permit 

Several Board ni.embers archi
tect Guido A. Binda and repre
sentatives of the Vnndenbu1g 
Construction Co, general con-

Heart Attack Fatal 
To James Montross 

Funeral services were held 
\Vednesday afternoon for James 
E. Montross, 54, who died al 
Community hospital Monday, 
March 16 where he had been a 
patient since suffenng a heart 
attack in a doctor's office on Sat
urday 

Services were held at the Pettit 
Funeral hmne, the Rev FlGyd 
Robinson offkialmg, with burial 
in Rose Hill cemetery 

Mr. Montross was born Jan 4, 
1905 at Columb1av11le, Mich and 
liad come to Eaton Rapids in 1933. 
He was employed at the Fisher 
Body plant in Lans1ng. 

l\1r Montross worked al lhe 
IIorne1 mills for a numbe1 of 
years before going to Fisher 
Body. He also played on the local 
baseball team which took on 
learns from ne1ghbonng com
munities, the proceeds from the 
gam!:'s eventually paying for the 
field lighls. 

Surviving are the wife, Jose" 
phmc, two c-hildren, James and 
Janet at the home at 405 Crane, 
and a brothe-r, Roy, al Rochester, 
Mich. 

FF A Boys Told 
Of ·Opportunities 

Eighteen members of the high 
whool Fut1.1re Farmers of Amer
ica were guests of the Kiwanis 
club at its Tuesday noon luncheon 
meetmg to hear a talk on career 
opportunities for farm youth. 

The speaker, introduced by 
Herb VanAken, was Elmer Light
foot, a consultant on agricultural 
education to the Department of 
Public Instruction and state FFA 
leader. He told the boys that the 
demand for qualified vo-ag 
graduates exceeds the supply in 
M1ch1gan, and th.at there were 
t:w"o to seven Jobs waiting for 
every college graduate willi a de
gree 1n some farm specialty last 
year. 

The "really profitable" Michi
gan farms need 1200 to 1300 high 
school vo-ug graduates each year, 
he declared. Last year there were 
2,039 such graduates, but only 
974 went to farms. 

Lightfoot also pointed out that 
the demand for farm-trained 
youths in farnn-conncc.ted in
dustry, research and sales fields 
1s mcreasmg every year. All this 
is true, he said, JD spite of the 
fact that one man on the farm 
now produces enough food for 
himself and 24 others, compared 
to 1920 when the farmer could 
produce only enough for B others. 

Earl McK1m, vo-ag teacher and 
FFA advisor, assisted m the pro~ 
gram, 

ERBA Membership 
Increases to 48 

Others aclmg on committee 
were Ellen Stewart, Judy Filling· 
ham and May.belle Sprinkle 

Surviving bps1des the mothc1 
are hc1 husband George, two 
sons, \Villiam Harns, now mar
ried and living in California, 
Ralph Harn~ Jr, at home, and a 
daughter, Mary Anna Denton, al
~o at home, a s1slcr, Mrs Anna 
Dean of Los Angeles, and three 
brother!', KennetJ1 Williams of 
Eaton Rapid:;, Dr. C J Williams 
of G10.~se Pornl, Mich, and Carl 
0 Williams of Van Nuvs, Calif 

Assessed Valuation 

The new Eaton Rapids Business 
assocratton now J1as a paid-up 
membership of 48, it was an
nounced at the meeting last 
Thursday morning in the City 
bmldmg. About 25, U1e largest 
turnout y€t, attended the group's 
third meeting 

Plans wE.'re discussed and a 
committee appointed to promote 
citywide Dollai Days on Thurs
day, Fnday and Saturday, April 
30, May 1 and 2 The next ERBA 
meetmg, called ln complete fmal 
d<'!ta1ls of the Dollar Days pro
motion will be an evening ses
sion al 8 p.m on Wednesday, 
Apnl 22. 

Two Local Men 
Take Draft Exams 

The Eaton County draft boa1 d 
announced that two Eaton Rapids 
men went to Fort Wayne, Dt>· 
trait, for pre"mdu.ction physical 
exams on Tuesday of this werk 
They are Glenn 0. Cr~vts, t!.oute 
2 and Jimmie D. Pell, Route 3 
(moved to Jackson) 

The county's April draft call 15 
for one man, who will leave Apni 
G The Board forwarded one man 
tor induction in Fe-\:lruarv and 
one 1n March · 

Standard Oil Man 
Talks to Rotary 

Progress in the dcveloprnent of 
lubricants to meet the needs of 
today's high-horsepower, high
compress1on engmes was describ
ed for the Eaton Rapids Rotary 
club recently by Douglas Clay, of 
the Standard Oil Co 

The speaker told how World 
War II and the Korean conflict 
speeded development of motor 
oils that will function under all 
climatic conditions. This research, 
along with subsequent study of 
the needs of high-compression 
engines, resulted in development 
of lubricants with multiple addi
tives that protect and prolong 
engine life 

Clay, \Vho was introduced by 
Paul Burkholder, said the mntor 
oils m use 25 years ago could not 
possibly meet today's needs. 

The Pioneer clu.b will meet 
Wednesday, March 25, with Mrs. 
Rose Fowler for a sack luncheon 
at 1 o'clock. 

The Eaton Rapids Rural Ex
~ension group "'.Vill meet Tuesday, 
March 241 at 10:30 at the Charles
worth church. Topic: "Know 
your local government". 

In City Up $344,000 
Bm 1al was in Cu her -City 

Staff Changes Made 
At Cline Furniture 

Changes m personnel at the 
Ralph R Cline furmtu1c stmt· 
here were announced thh week 
by Ralph R. C1u,c, ownt:1. 

Lawrence "Bu!ilr:ir" Porter. who 
has been manager of the Eaton 
R:ip1ds store since it opened Jasl 
rear, has been promoted to take 
complete charge of lhe furniture 
departments m both Ralph R 
Cline stores here and m Dever" 
eaux. He will make his head
quartel's in Devereaux but will 
t:ontmue to Jive m Eaton Rapids. 

Larry Fmeout, whose home is 
in Char:lotte, has been named 
manager of the Eat<:in Rapids 
store. He was formerlv with a 
paint and floor-covermg firm in 
Charlotte and has had several 
years' expcnencc m the furmlure 
and .floor-covering field. 

Mrs. Ray McCurley aho has 
joined the staff of the local store 
as bookkeeper and saleslady 

Assc-5.scd valuation Of real 
estate and personal p1opc1 ty 1n 

the C1I}' of Eaton Rapids is up 
$344 000 over last yea1. accordmg 
to final figures of the Boa1d of 
Review which completed its work 
last week 

The total valuat10n is $5,728, 
850 Last yca1 it wa.-; $5,384,850 
New ics:dential construction and 
industrial expansion smce last 
Spnn~ aC"counted for about $.129,· 
000 of IJ1e increase, while $15,000 
was gamed through general 
readjustment of vnluat.ons. 

City Clerk Paul Sage estimated 
that this SummeT's City tax rate 
will be approximately $19 per 
thousand on assessed valuations 
This would mclude $12.50 per 
thousand, which would raise 
$71,610, for city operationg funds 
dunng 1960, $3.80 on the sewage 
treabncnt plant debt, and $2.70 
for interest and principle pay
ments on the new $100,000 watrr 

Kermit Ramey 
Kennit R Ramey, a resident of 

Kinneyville for the past five 
years. died at Mason General hos
pital Saturday, March 14 He was 

COMING SOON - Turkey Sup- 45 years o1d. He had been n pat1-
per at Grace church Tuesday, 
April 7 served at 5.30, 6.30 and ent at the Mason hospital for 
7"30. Call Eaton Rapids 4·6601 only four days 
for tickets. Adults $1 50 chil- The family had co.me here from 
dren under 12, 75c. FF llc •Kentucky and Pett1ts have con-

cluded arrangements for the body 
to be 1 et urned lo Wheelnght, 

INSURANCE - ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Smee 1901 
SPRINKLE INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
Next to Post Otflce 

1 __ Phone 6621 •• Day or Night 

Ky., where services and burial 
will take place 

Surviving are the wife, Maggie; 
a daughter, Mrs Carrie Batan m 
Kentucky; a son Milton of Kin" 
neyville and three other sons, 
Kermit Jr., Chester and Paul at 
the home. 

bond issue 
The Summer lax rate last year 

v.as Sl8 50 per thousand. 
The state !:'qualized valuation 

on which next Winter's school 
and county taxes will be spread 
w1J1 not be determined until later 
Last year's state equalized valua. 
11on on the city was Si,574,802. 

Mrs. Van Nocker, 59, 
Dies in Lansing 

Mrs Edna VanNocker, 59, oI 
Lansing, the mother of Mrs 
Charles Gulliver, died at her 
home 111 Lansrng Tuesday even
ing, March 17 

Mrs. Van.NockPr, horn Feb. 4, 
1900 m South Dakota, had lived 
m Eaton Rapids for "-Otne years 
before movrng to Lansmg · wnh 
her fa.mily m 1949 She was a 
mL'mbrr of the Lansing Post Of
fice auxiliary and the South 
Baptist church there 

Surviv;ng are her husband, 
Lawrence, three daughters, Mrs. 
Gulliver of Eaton Rapids, Mrs. 
Frederick Arner of Jackson and 
Mrs. B. R Fuller of Hollywood, 
Fla.; one son, Bruce of Lansing; 
a sister, Mrs. Ida Stiles of Ionia; 
a brother, Charles \\'1tmar of St. 
Louis, Mich, and 12 gran.dchil-. 
dren 

The body w1ll be at the Estes
Leadley Funeral home in Lansing 
until Friday at 2 o'clock when 
transfer will be made to the First 
Baptist church here. Funeral ser
vices will be held at 3 o'clock 
Friday, the Rev. Howard F. Sug
den of the Lansing South Baptist 
church offic1atin,g, assisted by the 
Rev. Floyd Robinson. Interment 
will be in. an Eaton Rapids cenre-
1ezy. 

Th<: group also slud1ed results 
of last month's Craz:.-• Tuesday 
promotion and made plans to 
sponsor a s1m1lar affair next year. 

Expectant Parents 
Invited to Classes 

A series of Expectant Pa1ents 
classes •began at Hayes-Green
Beach hospital Tuesday, March 
17, at 8:00 pm. The classes, for 
both fathers and mothers, are 
taught by the nursing staff of the 
E~!on County Health Department, 
w1lh the cooperation of the Hayes
Green-Beach hospital staff and 
the Eaton County Medical society. 
The series af classes consist of 
discussion, demonStration, films, 
and some mstruction. The ex
pe.ctant parents will have an op
portunity to take a tour of the 
matermy section of the hospital. 

There will be no charge for the 
senes of classes. 

Democrats Plan 
Potluck Next Week 
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Such fears were completely dispelled Monday night. 
He ~howed strengLh, S9,.nrage and common sense in laying 

down our position on wesfl3erlin. He shOiV'ed even ]"(}Qr(~ of 

I 
the san1e qualities in dtating emphatically that an adequate 
military prograin can be maintained on the balanced budget he 

! has proposed. 

SU BSCRIPTiON PAI CE 

One Year, anywhere In M lehigan ---------------- $3.00 

~---------;__ ___________ _;] Few n1en will quarrel with General Eisenhower's military 

We Ll'ked Ilre hutlget. Few politicians, we think, could have resisted the 
. '\.... opportunity, as he did, to make political capital for their O\Vll 

One Year, out of State ____ ----------- $4.00 

party out of Berlin. 
. President Eisenhower came into our living room l\'Iunrlay Think uf the possibilities fo~ anyone politically-n;iinded. 

Jught and lulled over the Berlin crises for a half-hour. 1-Ie Here was a grave \Var crisis, ready-made in Moscow. What an 
prob§\.bly was in yours, too. We doubt that many television ~eis opportunity to plunge this nation into an unlimited defense 
in the Eaton Rapids area were dark for that 30 minut'cs fro1n spending program! Unemployment would vanish over night. 
9 :30 to 10. The national economy would soar to new heights, equalled 

We were sorry, when he had finished, that they did not only by the rise in the national debt. The man who accomp
close the program by playing the National Anthem. It was plished all this would ~ a hero and his party would be a 
that kind of a speech. cinch for victory in the 1960 elections. · 

President Eiseho\ver told the world that we will not re- President Eisenhow-er· resisted the temptation. Ile stuck 
~reat from West Berlin - that we will not again try to pur- to a. position which is already unpopular in Washington that 

~~~~-'------'----~~-'---'-'--~~-::....:._:._~ 

CtlOICE FRUIT, GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 
lOOtli c 

LB. 

BIRTHDAY 
CRISP, SOLID, Sill 24 

~ 
1859-1959 Heod Lettuce 2 FOR 29c 

·---~------------------------------

FRYERS 
WHOLE, 

COMPLETELY 
CLEANED 

(CUT UP FRYERS LB. 39c) 

LB. 

FRYER 

legs lb. 49c 
Breasts lb. 53c 

PARTS 

Wings lb. 29c 
Backs lb. 1 Oc 

Fresh Dressed Herring 
Smoked Hams 

lb. 39c 
SUPER RIGHT, WHOLE, 
12-16 LB. AVERAGE LB. 49c 

COOKED HAMS 
SUPER RIGHT, 

SEMI-BONELESS, 
HOCKLESS, 
SKINLESS 

LB. &9c 

FREE BEANS 
WITH 

FRANKS 
SPECIAL SALE! - IONA. 

SUPER RIGHT 
SKINLESS 
ALL MEAT 
1-LB. PKG. 

BOTH FOR 

SULTANA 
WITH PORK 

16-0Z. CAN 

EARLY JUNE .PEAS 16-0Z. IOc 
CAN 

UKULELE SLICED 

Pineoppfo Halves 
ARMOUR , 

Corned Beef ·· Hash 

2.oz. JAR 37c 

A&P Instant Coffee 3 ~~~~· 79c 
ANN PAGE 

3 ~~~~· $1.00 Tomato Soup 
WHITE, YELLOW, DEVILS FOo'D, HONEY SPICE JANE PARKER-REG. 21 c 

Cake Mixes srnv cRocKER 3 ~~~z. 89c Whole Wheat Bread 

6-0Z. 
JAR 

1oy,.oz. 
CAN 

J.LB. 
LOAF 

89c 

10c 

1 Sc 

--------~-----------------------~---------------------· 
BEECHNUT, 
STRAINED 6 JARS 

12.oz. 
JAR 

!6-0Z. 
JAR 

59c Zest Soop BATH SIZE 

41 c . Spic & Span · 

35c Oxydol GRANULATED 
DETERGENT 

2 CAKES 

1-LB. 
PKG. 

Large Size 
.3c Off 

43c 

31c 

3lc 
21 

Come Set a Bit.·~·. 
' ~ . ( . . 
· SUnday supper guests of the 

Robert Mc:Manuses we.re Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyna Hammond oi D.imon· 
·dile. ThursdaY visitors were·Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Williams of Brookfield 
Oke.m9s. Mrs. Sadie Pos1 

Dear Mr. Editor: •Maurice Whittum is home from CORRESPONDENT 
the hospital and doing nicely, _, 

A 
"h htf l .J.. • • • Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lereh had I Harry Thuma is back in the 
i,, vug i ·u group of ExLension n1embers after i•ead- / c ing comments here on whether or not the cou'nty Exten- -their son Jim and family over 

1

. ommunily hospital und some Sunday. better at this writing. 
sion services were of real \Vorth, sat down together and Before leaving f6r California, ·Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDaid 
came up with an an~\Ver. Their comments appear in this Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill of Lan~ j and children of Hartford city, 
·week's Journal and' are· recommended reading.for alI sing visited their daughter, Mrs. llnd., and Pearl McDaid and 
other Extension groups as well as other folks interested Lawton Svvan and fq.mily Satur- friend of Lansing, rvlr. and Mrs. 
in government economy n1easures, Anyone else wishing day evening, \Kenneth McDaid and children of 
to add their bit .\Vill be welcomed. Mrs. Lizzie Hoke and Mr. and . Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

This discuss.iol)., ·if "it has done nothing else, has made Mrs. Vincent Hoke and Donald I Squires, Mr. arid Mrs. Wilber Mc-
these ladies and others sit back and thin!< about the attended the Farm Bureau med- Clure and Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester ing Saturday ev-ening al the McClure and children o.f Char-
v.alu€: ~f the Extension program to them and try to Char.les Wood.ward home in latte w-erc guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
determine, at least in their QWn minds, if it is worth the Charlotte. Tom McClure Si.tnday . 
taxpayers' dollars spent on it. ~- and Mrs. Walter Be;bbing- Mr. and Mrs. Tom McClure 

And that, after all, is the primary purpose of a news- ton -and Carol, of Canada, visited spent Sunday evening at the 
paper editorial page - to make people think. I don't ex- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fajnor over John Squires home in Bay Win-
pect the r.eaders of this column to agree with me 100%. the week end. Saturday evening dow district. 
If th d d th Id b 1' visitors weire Lvtr. and ~rs. "John Mrs. Katherine Swan fa home 

e,y 1 , ere W<>U e no point in writing it. And Hajduk of Lansing. f.rom the Community hospital and 
I <;Jon. t expect to convert every reader to my way of Mr. anc1 Mrs. Wallace Bruce doing weli 
th1nkirlg. and Randy were Thursday sup- Kenneth Post of LaTising went 

More critical thinking is going to· be a necessity in per guests of the Jim Swans. fishing on Bly lake and called 
this country if we are to halt or even slow down the Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fajnor and at his rri.othcr's home. Mrs. Homer 
advance of socialism. children spent Saturday evening Bauers of Charlotte ca-lied at her 

The ladies in the Extension program have in effect with the Ervin Hildf!jbrands of home Saturday afternoon. 

decided this: The Extension program is sori{0thing w~ 
n.~d to make us better wives, better homemakers, better 
citizens. We cannot get this service anywhere else at 
comparable cost. Therefore, support of the Extension 
p~ogr~rn. is a proper fn.nction of our government and we 
WJll w11lmgly pay for it with our tax dollars and think 
that everyone else, \Vhether he benefits directly from 

Prturiptio•@Pha~macl~ll )----, 
'---~~-=:......;...~~-' I 

the program or not, should do likewise. . 
Would all of the cradle-to-the-grave security programs 

u:rid~1iaken ~J'. QUr government in recent years withstand 
s:un;1Ia.r scru1tiny? qr are our politicians selling us into 
socialism by a senes of handouts to special-interest 
groups? ' 

ls the. fa1111e~ ~onvinced that the government should 
underwrite unhm1ted unemployment compensation for 
the factory worker? Is the factory worker willing that 
h_1s taxes be used to support the prices of farm commodi
ties? 

Knight District 
Mrs. James Haley 

CORRJ:;SPOND:ENT, proiem 

Chuck Gulliver and son and 
other Boy Scouts camped out at 
Horncrs woods over the week 
end. 

Sunday vistors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Gulliver were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawarence Van Nocker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Van Nocker and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Van Aken and family. 

M'rs. Bessie Henry spent Tues
day through Thursday oI last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Smith, in PJ.ainwell. 

Uncle Joe 
Amos Hartel nea·r Potterville Sat
urday afternoon. 

Mrs. Virginia Oltersdorf and 
daughter, of Ypsilanti, are visit
ing heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Frost. 

Mrs. Jessie Ackley is gaining. 
She is at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted VanDeusen. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Ackley of Potterville 
were recent visitors there 

Leo Florian has retw-ned to 
wo1'k after a few days of illness. 

Mrs. Ora Olney spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Freer 
in Aurelius. 

The Leo Florians spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Carrie Pierce on Plians 
road. They ob.<ierved Leo's birth
day. 

Almost daily, new drugs appear whith we are urged to o!fer. 
To reject the unproved producu is just as important to this 
vharmacy as is che service of being alert to provide the 
newest .and the best. 

There are certain helpful guides on which we rely. Reliablo
pharmaccudcal manufacturers, such a.s Parlee DavLs &:. Com
p~nr, establish quality and clfect.iveness ~ith exhaustive 
cl1n1c:i~ rests btfor1 a!roduct is aanounccd. Your Doctor Js 
then g1y~n facts, an on his judgment we rely In making 
our dec1s1an. 

Thus, if a preparation is in our stock, you •re assured of 
its reliability. 

Heaton' s Drug Store 
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Mr. and Mn;. Jamesr.Jialey and 
family had dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and .:Mrs. Russell Sportts and 
famjly in Charlotte. 

Mrs. Lucy Jardot, whose fun
eral was in Charlotte Saturday, 
grew up and attended school here 
in yesteryears - not many of 
her schoolmates ·are left. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bowen of 
Nashville had dinner with Mi-. e 
and Mrs. Will Bracey Tuesday. 

124 S. Main Phone 6811 

• 
Ed Folett, a close firiend of Mr. 
Bra;;:ey's, caUed on them T-Ues
day afternoon. 

Mrs. John Shinn drove to War
saw, Ind., Friday returning Sat
urday with Mr. Shinn's mother 
who is visiting for a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice AJbbey 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fern 
Payne Friday. 

-----
South Eaton 

Mrs. Ora Olney 
COftRl;BPONDENT 

Mrs. Don Frost and sons spent 
part of lasl week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frasier 
at Redford. 

·Mrs. Leo Florian visited Mrs. 

"After all we've been 

to each othel'." 

After all, we'~e been at 
this location for 24 years, 

and deeply appreciate the 
confidence so _many folks 

have shown in our com
pounding of their medical 

prescriptions. 

Small Beginnings Add Up Faster 
... when you save regularly with Securlty· 

You'll be amazed ho'v quickly money adds up , . . 
even when you save only a few dollars with us each 
payday. We add above-aver.age 3% per annum earn~ 
ings to your savings every six months. 

In addition to these profitable eal'nings, your sav
ings nt Securit~ are fully insured up to :j\10,000 by 
the Federal Savings and Loan.Insurance Corporation. 

So, don't mind starting small , .• but do open 
your Security savings account this week! 
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IGA TableRite 

Mixed Cuts lb. 

SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER 

BACON 1-Ib. cello pkg. 

Tender Farmer Peet's 

Pork LIVER lb. Skinle~s FRANKS lb. 

FREE COKES 
GRAIN GUESSING CONTEST 

Winner to Receive a Westinghouse 

POP-UP TOASTER 

Pillsbury's 

FLOUR 
Lady Betty· 

PRUNE JUICE qt, bottle 

Shedd's 

SALAD DRESSING 
Shcdd's 

PEANUT BUTTER 

Delicious IGA DeLuxe 

INSTANT 
COFFEE 

American or Pimento Sliced 

KRAFT CHEESE 

G-oz. 
jar 

qt. jar 

2 

8-oz. pkg. 

Marlene OLEO yellow 
quarters 

Valley Lea 

COTT AGE CHEESE 

IGA BUTTER LB. 

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS 

lb, 
carton 

lb. 
jar 

39c 
39c 
69c 

WHILE YOU SHOP 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY! 

Campbell's 

Tomato Soup 
Your Choice! 

IGA 

Sauerkraut 
Maine 

Sardines 
Muchmore 

303 
can 

reg.can 

Great North. Beans 
Pillsbury's 

Biscuits Sweet Milk 
or Buttermilk 

BIRDSEYE Chicken, Beef or Turkey 

FROZEN 
DINNERS 

EACH 

IGA Frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 

Birdseye 

FROZEN PEAS 

IGA Frozen 

STRA WHERRIES 

6 6-oz. 
can 

5 10-oz. 
pkgs. 

5 10-oz. 
pkgs. 

l/2 Gal. 

1.00 

1.00 

OPEN 

IGA FOODLINER 

We at IGA thank you Eaton Rapids and. 
Community and invite you to help us 

celebrate our 4th 
Anniversary under 
the IGA Banner. 

- Volney Arnold 

- Henry Becklund 

GE Portable Dishwasher 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

'FREE 
This GE Portable Dishwasher purchased thru Nicholas 

Electric is a $189.95 value! 

SIGN UP AT CHECKOUT ST AND 

Drawing Saturday Nite, March 21 
You Need Not Be Present to Wini 

WESTINGHOUSE 

2nd PRIZE PORTABLE RADIO 

ELGIN AMERICAN 

3rd PRIZE LADIES' COMPACT 

O'CEDAR 

4th PRIZE COTTON MOP 

BANANAS 
Yellow 

Firm 
lb. 

Calif. Sunkist ORANGES 
IDAHO POTATOES 

138 Size 2 
10 

doz. 

lb. 
bag 

Fresh RADISHES by the bunch lge, bunclt 

Calif. Finger CARROTS 1-LB. CELLO BAG 

~~--1.,. LEMON 
.\:'tesh.? ANGEL FOOD 

LARGE GRADE A 

$25.34 
Value 

$9.95 
Value 

$2,95 
Value 

69c 
49c 
lOc 
lOc., 

MRS. WAVNE TOWERS··-------------- $10.00 
ROBERT CHRISTIE ___ .-----····-- $10.00 

ARNOLD 
& 

BECKLUND 
THURSDAY 

& 
FRIDAY 

Until 9 p. m. 

""' SAVE: ROLL \. 0 ~ !<E&. PRICE 49 {> 

3~ 
$5.00 WINNERS 

L.cna Ybarra Mary Peters 
Paul Glenn Mrs. Richard Dodge 
h:mlene Garner,. Mary Veltman 
Mrs. Edna Fear Betty Hanhcy 
Mrs. Car! Phllllps Helen Riegel 

Mrs. Jack Stone 

B-I,G 
Free Parking 

Lot 
SATURDAY 
Until 8 p. m. 

carton 

doz •. 



contest held last Fnday are: De
clamalwn, Lynn Winier and 
Ahce Ackley; original orator;Y, 
Marilyn and Luman Slade; hum
orous read1ng, David Dickinson 
and Louise Rowe, serious inter
pretive, Kay Carstens and Sara 
MHler. Early in April these eight 
wmners will go lo the district 
contei:;t in Leslie 

The beginning first aid classes 
nO\V bpmg taught to all 1nlcrcstcd 
.;;tudents will come to a dose 

1 
when the fmal exams are given 

Those ga_s with the dark cir-
1 

this week For all of those who 
cles under their eyes must be Y- pass the exams an advanced 
Teens! !h~,Y _had a s~umber party 

1 

class will be tau~ht afler spring 
at the Y m Lansmg over the 

1 
vac<J.tion The poltce who so pat1 

week end. enlly devote their thne and en

The senior 'rat race" begins 
Seniors were given the program 
for their trip Monday The De

ergy on the boys and girls takmg 
these classes are to be congratu
lated on their fine results 

troit excu:sion will include a tour Anne Buckley and Randy Mm
of the River Rouge Ford p:ant nich have been chosen from the 
and dmner and dancuig m Wmd- , members attending the county 
sor, Canada. While House Conference on 

An announcemenl on the dark~ Youth to go to the regional con
er s!de iS- the $3.75 that '59ers are ference to discuss the problems 
expected to give ta lheir home on a higher level. 
room teachers to pay for cap and 

ge>wn rental I 
Aili boys 0:1 ;or ·.pring sports West Aurelius 

started practice last Monday It's 
too bad that this season couldn't Luella Klink 
find a place for girls in sports. CORRESPONDENT 
A girls' tennis or golf team could . . 
surely find IDts of members. The Mr. and Mr~. Glenn Williams 
next time a league Student 1 visited !rlend-s 1n Chelsea Sunday 
Council is held, this question aLternoon. . 
could be brought up. After all, About 8{] Robbms pepo.Jc en
gll'ls can get Just as much oµt of Joyed the Fellowship dinner at 
a varsity sport as boys. the church Sunday afternoon Mi. 

• • • and Mrs. Gilbert Tyler of Lan~ 
Wmners in the Forensic Speech sing showed pictures liken on 

their recent trip through Mexico. 
Mr and Mrs James Zeitz and 

family of Stockbridge v1s1ted the 
Richard Wright family Saturday 
evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Veltman 
spent the week end rn Mu5kegon 
w1~h relatives 

Journal Office open Salu1Ja:r a m. 

Law Breakers Are A.cc1dent 
J\.12Lu::1 

NO SALESMAN -This saves 
vou 20o/0 . See \\"hat~ ou buy on 
ihe showroom Roor PictureB 
are a disappointn1ent. F'1nd out 
for yourself. VY'hy pay Over
head? 
Open Sundays by Appointment 

Flowers in a garden are usually planned with two pur· 
poses in view. First, to make a pleasing design which will 
form an outdoor pictorial composition; second, to have 
flowers for cutting and so enable some of the beauty and 
fragrance to be brought indoors. It is possible to satisfy 
both aims at the same time. 

Even the smallest garden can 
be immensely im,proved by 
planning its area with due re
go.rd to the hottse and outside 
surroundings. The architectural 
lines of the building, being fixed, 
may then be the basis of the de. 
sign, to be projectEd into the lay
out of plots and borders. If the 
g:;,rden is large enough, the lines 
f ·.::iu!d soften into greater free· 
<!om further ont from the house. 

Considerations in the choice of 
flowers will include plant height, 
t:me and duration of blooming, 
so that there are always flowers 
ot some sort throughout the sea
non. Other guides are fragrance, 
personal preference, soil condi
tions and the proportion of sun
shine or shade. 

In general, flowers should be 
grown in clumps rather than 
straig"ht row11, with the stronger 
colors in the smaller sized plants. 
Hed blossoms show brighter if 

those next to them are white. 
The blues nre well contrasted 
with adjoining yellows, Green is, 
of course, the general back
ground. 

The familiar flowers of the 
garden fall into three classes: 
annuals, which complete their 
life cycle from seed to seed in a 
single season; biennials, wliich 
bloom in the second summer; and 
perennials, which continue for 
many years though some of 
them, such as Sweet William, 
will die after a few seasons un
lc ss lifted, divided and re
planted. 

Seed of the most popular 
species wiU be found in packeb, 
printed with directions and full 
ctl!or pictures, in the seed racks 
of garden centers and stores, at 
very modest prices, and can be 
selected to 11uit the plan made 
for the garden. 

Here are some of the most popular: 

Annuals 
/.pratuai "" wldt.. to blu• 
A1U!r, Chin• medium ......... 
B~be~ Button ,...,,~ blu• 
Candytiilt .... whlt<t, to red 
a..- WI nrl-
MarlsoW mc<llu~ :renmr.rd 
Nkotiana medium whlto 
?etunl• nioedlurn. .-arlO'IJI 
SnapdrtflOn medium -S1:nflaw111r toll 

,.,,... 
SWHt A!)oMurra low whl<o 
Z10nia medium ·-

Biennials 
CanterbUfJ' BeU. medium .blu1, to white 

' E"VenlD¥ PrlairoH med[urn ~ .... bite For::et-me-na~ 
,,. 

Foxglove medium ~:;r:;whlt. 
Hally bock t>ll 
Sweet Wllli1ai m<><lhun 

....,.,_ 
Perennials 

Columbine medlum 'V'•rlcWI 
Delphinium "'" bla'" whits 
Prlmro1-e low nrl0'\111 
SblLBta D&l'l" medium ~,t.owhlt. 

Flowers For Fragrance 
Candrtuft. Evening Prlmrrnm, Nfootlan., Sweet Ab-Mum. Sweet William. 

Flowers For Shad:v Places 
Cu.nterbury Bells, Columbine, Sn11.pl'IJ:'l&Oll, Sweet Alyuum. 

Flowers For Hot and Dry Places 
Ageratum, Can<l:,otu!t, Cc:iimos, M11.rlirold, Prlunl•, Sunflower, Zlnnta. 

These are only a few ot the many. Each gardener will think of 
oth(!rs, but nll those shown above are easy to grow, easy to buy, 
and very rewn.rding. · 
NEXT WEEK - Insects: Friends and Enemies! 

Cards of Thanks Girl Scouts 

With statehood for Hawaii nbw 
an assured fact1 -I repea:t the 
sentiment I expressed in a 
speech on the floor of tl!e House 
during debate on this leg~slation: 

I earnestly hope and pray that 
the ieasons which prompted me 
to vote against statehood will be 
proved, by a11 subsequent events 
and by history itseli, lo be mis· 
taken and ground•less. No one 
will be happier than I about be
ing \VTOng. 

The issue is settled now, but I 
believe my constituents are en~ 

titled to know the principal re
sons for my "No'' vote - a vote 
which, by the way, was consistent 
with my vote last year against 
statehood for Alaska. 

Briefly, I question the wisdom 
of bestowing statehood on a non
contiguous territory, particularly 
one some"2,000 miles beyond the 
continental United States. 

I ·believe other non~ontiguous, 
Amencan-owned t~itories will 
ultimately seek statehood as a 
result of the action on Alaska and 
Hawaii. 

I doubt the wisdom of having 
a possible bloc of Congressional 

votes - particular-ly in the Sen
ate - from off-shore states. 

'More specifica11y, while our 
fellow-dtizens of Hawaii gave 
much eloquent proof of their 
loyalty in both World War Il and 
Korea, I am by no means satisfied 
that adequate progress has been 
achieved in that terr1to1·y in cop
ing with the very real fact and 
threat of Communist infiltration 
and of donunation by Communtst 
leadership in organized la:bor. 

It is my most earnest hope that 
statehood for Hawaii can never 
become a device by which the 
evil forces of Communism may 
injure the United States, the 
State of Hawaii or that ne.w 
State's great majority of intense
ly loyal citizens. k a Memil:>er 
of Congress I will do my utmost 
to prevent that ever happen1ng. . . . 

As I also pointed out m my 
speech in the Howe, it is ironical 
that, at the very time we are 
witnessing the admission of 
Alaska and Hawaii to the Union, 
statehood actually means less 
than it has ever meant in the 
history of our R~publlc. 

This is because of the erosion 

Join the Easter Parade 
and "look pretty as a picture" in these 

FAMOUS-NAME Sho~sl 

Miracle-Tread 

Fashion Craft 

Natural Poise 
to 

Petite Debs 

W,B. BURLESON Iwishtoexpmsrnydeepap- TROOP 22 - Met Monday. We 
finished our cook badge, and we 
have started on our homemaking I 
badge Carla Kohl brought treats. I 

COLORS - Black, White, Red, Blue, Grey and the 

NEW Bone Color 
MONUMENT WKS. pret:rnt10n and thanks to Baker 

L:============S':. :H:•:":":L::E:':':•:":R:•:•:':d;;.•...;.P:h~. '::71:'.2'::1:: Really, Brookfield 0 E.S Brook-- field Past Matrons club, my rela-
t1ves, friend5 and neighbors for 
the beautiful plants, gifts and 
ca1ds. Also I want ta thank Dr. 
Heman Van Ark, the nurses and 
'.he Grey Ladies for their many 
1cts of kindness. 

Kalhryn A. Swan llc 

I wish to thank Mr Charles 
Henry, Mr. Edward Plumer, all 
Staff members, employees and 
•hildren of lhe V F.W. Nat'l 
Hom-e for all the kindness 
bestowed upon my family and 
myself during this illness. May 
God bless each and ".!Very one of 
you. 

Les Holley Jr. 
Inghnm County Chest 
Hospital Lansing 9, Mich. 

Ile 

1 
"RAPIDS" THEATRE 

-IN
THE ONLY 

Eaton Rapids 
ON EARTH 

Phone 6321 

Linda Newcomb, Scribe I 
Brownies 

TROOP 4 - We ate our luru:h 
and our president called our I 
meeting to order. We made um- I 
brella tallies for B P.W. And we 

1 
had Our friendshop circle. 

Valie McKim, Scribe 

Hi-Heels - Mid-Heels 
Low Heels & Flats 

MOST S'l'YLES - Sizes 
4% to 10. Widths AAA 

through C 

Bentley's Shoe Store 
SINCE 1872 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

March 19, 20, 21 

One of the pleasant duties of the prospective 
bride is choosing her wedding stationery. It's 
one that should be taken care of early - as far in 
advance of that all-important DATE as possible. 

We have a complete selection of socially-cor
rect wedding announcements invitations and 
reception cards, all printed in distinctiv!l raised 
lettering. The low prices for this quality work 
will be a pleasant surprise. 

used to 
bring help f a~t 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE! 

DAN DURYEA 

JAN STERLING 
IN 

"Kathy O" 
PLUS 

WILL ROGERS, Jr. 

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 
IN 

"Wild Heritage" 

We will consider it a privilege to show you this 

outstanding line at any time. 

REAL ESTATE 
IN and NEAR EATON RAPIDS 

NEARLY NEW 5-room ranch type homll!I. Large kitchen, utility room, 
automatic oil furnace. Alumlnum storm doora and windows. Garage. 
Attractive lot with mature shade. Reasonably priced at $11,500 with 
terms. 

PRICE REDUCED! Owner must sell. 4-bedroom all modern house on 
East s!de corner lot. Full basement with new furnace. Price $9,250 
with ca6y terms. 

1958 DETROITER Mobile home. 10' x 45'. Two bedrooms. Excellent 
condition. $3,800 or will tr::ide for small hou1e. 

NEW 3-BEDROOM RANCH HOME In new subdivision. Large c.orner 
Jot. Large 11vlng rccm, 4·plece bath. Beautiful kitchen with natural 
finish cupboards. Attached garage. Full basement. Price $14,500. Easy 
terms. 

2 ACRES - 2V2 miles NE cf Eaton Raplda. 6-room all modern housl!. 
L.ots of posslbillt1es, at a low price. $7,500 - Eaay terml!I, 

DIMONDALE- Nearly new all modern 4·rocim home. Largl! lot beau
tifully landscaped. Carpeted living room. A REAL SHARP HOME 
ready to move Into Price $5,800. Terms. 

NEAR BAPTIST CHURCH - 3 bedrooms, full bath, new automatic 
furnace. Corner let on paved street. Owner working ln Alb!on. Will 
sell or trade for propi=rty between Springport and Albion. Easy 
terms can be arranged. 

"DEAL WITH A REALTOR AND BE SAFE!" 

BAKER REAL TY 
MEMBER OF COUNTV,.lof.HCHIGANi AND 

NATIONAL BOARD OF REAL TORS 

242 S. MAIN PHONES 9821 or 9661 
JIM BAKER, Realtol"' 

National Bank 
Rapids 

Sunday thru Wednesday 

March· 22 • 25 

'WILi.JAM HOLDEN 

~~OlLl!RNAIL 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sage and 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Volney Arnold and 
daughter Jill spent Sunday after
noon and evening with friends in 
IoruB,, tllen Were forced to re
main therer Sunday night because 
of t.he :.turru. 

M'.:r. and Mrs. John Devenney 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Jen
nings of Albion. 

!Mr. and Mrs. W11ford Thuma of 
Charlotte were Saturday evenmg 
supper gµests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Victor Stuart. On Sunday the 
Thumas started: for Coldwater to 
visit his sister ai;rd husband and 
got as far. as M-axshaH, then turn
ed back because of the storm. 

WEDDING' Gl!TS and greeting 
canU. Large selection of won
derful gifts for the bride. Wed· 
ding and guest books. Visit our 
store for many other gift ideas. 
SEBAST1AN CRAFJS, 123 s. 
Main. lo 1 tfc 

Mrs. Robert Getter visited her 
mother in Jackson one d'iiy Inst 
week. 

Mrs. Minnie Langdon visited 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Eddie 
San~rs and husband, in Lilnsing 
Sunday and enjoyed dinner there. 

MT. and Mrs. Floyd Fox of 
Leslie visited Mrs. Minnie Lang
don Saturday. 

Recent birthdays celebrated at 
Story~book House were Mrs. Har
riett Cantrick's on March 4. A 
t,hree-+1red ca'l{e W<l.S mounted 
with 93 candJes for Mrs. Cantrick. 
Last week Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blanken celebrated their brith
days together as they fa11 in the 
same week. Miss Lora Pdce, an 
assistant at the home, has her 
brithday party on March 19. 

MT. and Mrs. C. J. Sumner 
spent three days in Detroit last 
week attending the Seventh-day 
Adventst union conference ses
sion and ministerial institute. 
This week Mrs. Sumner attended 
a meeting of the regional Nursing 
Home association in Lnnsing. 

Mrs. Anna .Landenberger was 
visited Tuesday •by her brother 
and wife from Ionia 

The Rev. Wayne Foote and 
family, from St Ignace, are 
spending the week at the Ed 
Foote hom.e. They report back
breaking snowfall at St. Ignace. 

:Mrs. Dorothy Powel} of Mason Mr. and M~Floyd Walling 
spent the wee_k end w1th her son returned home Friday after 
Donald: and wife here. [spending the winter in California. 

Ron Slocum--:--;ophomore at Enroute they spent a -couple of 
western Michigan university, has days with _Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
pledged Alpha Theta Epsilon, the Hathai,vay ln Beaumont, CalL_f., 
Methodist men's society at West- and while. thee; spent a day in 
em. Ron visited his family over Palm Sprmgs; fhey went on to 
the past week end. PhocnJx, Ariz, renewing old 

friendships with the Arthur Bert
rams, the Merle Whittemores and 
the Robert Fisher family, all 
former Eaton Rapids residents. 
They visited Jerome City (a ghost 
town), and beautiful Oak Creek 
canyon and reported they had a 
wonderful winter with the 
Chaneys and most of all enjoyed 

Mrs. Ronald Barros (nee Bar
bara Bennett), moved recently 
with her husband and daughter 
to Kaneohe, Hawaii. Her address 
is 45..332 Koa Kahiko, Kaneohe, 
Hawaii, and she would be most 
happy to hear • Irom her Eaton 
Rapids friends. 
KEEP TRACK OF YOUR MEET- the lovely weather. 

INGS - All your club dates are 
listed on the Community calen
dar being sold by the P-TA and 
Band Boosters. 75c each. 

Lo 9-llc 

Mo.nn.e Ralph H. Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Miller of 
Toles hwy, is attending a ten
week course 1n Airc1·art Hydraul
ics Mechanics school at the Naval 
Air Technical Trri.ining center at 
Memphis, Tenn. He reported 
the-re March 2 from the Jackson
ville, Fla., NAS. 

Du·ring a recent visit to SarN 
asota, Fla, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Grlmes of Eaton Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Matteson of 
Jackson enJoyed seemg the Sar
asota Jungle Gardens where 
Jaammgos and o-thcr exotic wild
fowl roam uncaged amidst trop1-' 
cal plants and royal pabns. 

Engagement Told 
'Mr. {Ind Mrs H S. Bentley of 

51[1 Canal street, announce the 
engagement of Miss Emily E. 
Towns to Donald H Todd of On· 
ondaka. 

The wedding will be an event 
of late April. '-'-•-. 

COMMISSION REPORT 

A regular meeting of the city 
commission was held in the city 
building March 16th. 1959 at 7:00 
o'clock P. M. 

Cal>ledJ to order by Mayor 
Comps. 

ENGAGEMElNT - Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. Ryder of East 
Lansing announce the engage
ment o~_t.heir daughter, Mary Lou, 
to Ronald C. Larkins, son of Carl 
C. Larkins of Eaton Rapids. A 
June 6 wedding is being planned. 

F oater-Barker 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ll"'aster 

of Route 1 announce the maniage 
of their da.u~htor, Alice Jean, to 
Ben 0. Barker, formerly of the 
V. F.W. National Home. 

The young .couple spoke their 
v<TWs at the Foster residence on 
Sa.TUrday, March 14, at 4 o'.clock. 
The Rev. Lambert McClintic of 
the Gri:ftfith church officiated. 

Present ,were the bridegroom's 

Week of March 9 
Women's League 

High game - C. Co11bin 
High series - C Corbin 
H1g;h team - I!E.:-rfa Oil 

Men's League 
Eaton Rapids City 

High game - D. Palmer 
High series - D. Palmer 
High team ~ Mascot 

Independents 
Hi~h game - J. Redfield 
..High series - R White 
High team - Jim's Elec, 

Busin~ssmen's League 
High game - G. SIDlth 
High series - G. Smith 
High team - Ford 

lyl.D.Joluuo1 
Present-roll call ... Mayor Comps 

and cD1Il.lhiss10ners BeBJamin and 
H-all. housemother, Mrs. Brayman; the Your County 

Minutes of the previous ':lleet- bride's sISter and brother and 

206 
560 

2616 

ing read a:t.1d approved. their fami.lies, Mr. and Mrs. Gail Extension Di......., 
The following bills were read Anderson and children and Mr. Enlers Da•- Prm' ,, •• --~· _ 

and audited and on motion of Mr ~i - UJ..1..1.UD.L 

commissioner Hall were a11owed and s. J-ohn Foster and sons, Mary Jo Benedict, daughter of 

d t d and the parents. Mr. and Mrs II11rold Benedict of 
as au l e : Dinner was served following Vermontv•Ue, rs Eaton county's 
Postage AJJL FUNOO 24.90 the ceremony first entry in the 19'59 Da1I'y 
Motorola Inc Princess contest. Mary Jo is 17 

(Installation Ex.pense) 33 00 w Hamlin years old and a senior at Ver-
Cihes Service (Gasoline) 116 50 est montville High school. She is be-
F. H. Rockafellow ing sponsored ln the oontest by 

I 
Tillage Idea Cuts 
ing Crops -

Michigan iarmers are on their 
way to chopping upwards of $20 
million off their crop production 
costs. And they are pocketing the 
savings for doing less work, 

Ho.w? They are using minimum 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams tillage practices and are cutting 

of Gale road announce the en- seed<bed preparation costs. 
gagement of their daughter, Janis I Production costs are reduced 
Barbara, to Richard A. Crum, son , because farmers 1 make fewer 
of the late Mr .. and. Mrs. Frank ] trips over a field to get it ready 
C. Crum .of Lodi, Oh10, I for seecting. Farmers are sav1ng 

The bnd_e-ele7t graduate_d from anyrwhere from $3 to $5 an acre. 
Eaton Rapids High sohool in 1948 Mirumwn tillage means working 
and _from Lansing B17siness uni- the land only- enough to make 
versity in 1957. She is affiliated I sure .seeds will germinate quickly 
with A~pha ~ot.a soror:ity. The and plants will get of! to a fu.st 
prospective bndegroom JS a grad- start. The practices were de
uate of O~i~ State u?iv~rsity and veloped through cost-euihng re-
1s ~ te~1c1an at Michigan State scal'eh at the Jw!ichigan Agricul
un1vers1ty department o~ botany. tural Experiment stati{)n. 
They pl.an a June wedding. , 

INSIDE:: 
EATON 

~ Jerry ~mnoer 

Y-• County II 
extension 
Agent, "-H 

Try Swet Corn? -
Sweet corn, a popular commer

cial garden crop brings Mkhigan
farmers n1bout $2 million a year 
from about 13,000 commercial 
acres. In Eaton county, farmers 
grew about 100 acres of commer
cial sweet corn last year. 

Profits await those growers 
who will produce sweet and ten-

monstration contests. 

(Laibor & Material) 28.05 Mrs. Durward PierBon the Bismark Community Farm 
Stewart Chevrolet Sales CORRESPONDENT Bureau of Sunfield township -4-H Officers' Schol Held _ 

Several new demon.st.ration 
contests have been added this 
year. These include junior leader
shi.p, knitting and entomology. 
Conservation, fonnerly listed as 
one dlvision, is now divided into 
four areas of forestry, conserva
tion-appreciati001, wlildJife, and 
soil and w·ater. 

(Truck Rep.) 50 20 Mr and Mrs Clarence Locke or On Feb. 26, 138 4-II officers 
Reese Service Station Eaton Rapids w-ere Friday night Plow-Planiing Corn Cheaper: from &l of the 67 clubs attended 

(Misc) 39.42 callers at Mr. and Mrs Phil Bo-osts Yields - the first annual 4-H Officer Train-
Wayne Gibson Gruber's Results ~f the se;ond ye~ of ing school at the 4-H bu1lcling. 

(Car & Truck Rep.) 94.34 Mr and Mrs. Desford Gray of rese-arch with planting corn in a Counselors from the business 
Comnuss1oner BenJamin offer- Lansing spent Sunday with Mr. smgle operation not only saved I world were called in to act as 

ed the foll0VJ1ng resolut10n and and Mrs. H~ward Allyn labor and m-0ney, but produced lecturers: and counselors f-or each 
moved its adoption: Ed Ttwitche11 was discharged nearly 11 bushels per acre more of the five secU.ons 1being offered 

The National Junior Vegetable 
Growers' conles1s have four divi
sions this year. These are market· 
ing, soil fertility, productrnn, and 
use of vegetables. 

HENGSTEBECK 
STUDIO 

W1IEREAS - tht} City of Ea- from Sparrow hospital of L..an- than the usual method, accordmg that evening. Those who helped 
ton Rapids ln the county of Ea- sing last Tuesday He is coming to a research report made by make the school a fine success 
ton, Michigan, desires to make a along fme. _ CJa1 ence Hamien, MSU agricul- were: Reporters, Mrs. Arthur 
publlc 1mprovemenl1 namely, to Mr and Mrs. Jim Hall and tural engineer . Carstens of the Eaton Rapids 
construct a water ma1n extension family of Brookfield were Sun- Equipment designed to plow, Joun1al; treasurers, B11l O)to ·of 
which requires certarn operations day callers of Mr and Mrs I plant, ferhllze and apply pre~ the Eaton County Bank; presi
w1thin the right O:f way of State Charles Heath. , emergence spray for weeds in a dents and vice-presidents Bill 
trunk lme highway M-99 & M·50 Mr and Mrs Guy Snyder and J single operation was tested on Garvey, Vo-Ag mstructor, 'Belle
wh1ch 1s under the jurisdiction ol family of Dewitt were Sunday 11 Michigan farms Yields were vue, and recreahon, Hililied Kel
the Michigan Slate Highway De- dmner guests at the home of I 10 9 bushels per acre larger than sey, program committee of the 

__ ____ ____ partment, and Mr and 'Mn:; Doyt Miller. on campanion plots tilled the 4-H council 
jiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii \VHEREAS - t.he Michigan Will be glad when ow roads I convcnt10nal way T~ese were The secretaries had Jerry 

The Senior Cihzens club honor
ed Mr. o.nd Mrs John Radcliff 
last VVednesday, March 5, on their 
52nd wedding anruversary, Sun· 
day their daughter, Dorothy Rad
chff, ente1 tau1ed several guests 
at dinner in their honor. 

JEWELRY SALE - 40% off 
dunng our Spring clearance. 
Se1bnstian Crafts. Lo llc 

Choose the best - Choose 
HALLMARK Easter Cards 
Cards for Relatives & Sweethearts 

Religious Themes - Children's Cards 

EASTER PARTY DECORATIONS 
GIFT WRAPS - INVITATIONS 

PLACE CARDS - TALLY CARDS 

Special boxes by -
GILBERTS - GRAMER'S 

WHITMAN'S 

Biggest selection of 
best-known brands -

Revlon-- Max Factor -- Hazel Bishop 
Coty - Hudnut - Shulton - Rubenstein 

Lentheric - Evening in Paris 

SHIMMIN'S 
"Reliable Preacriptiom" 

State Highway Department is rue cured of their bumps and similar to the 1957 trials in Ea- Sommer as their counselor as the 
willing to issue 01 penrut therefor, chuck-holes once more ton county. program committee felt that the 
provided the said applicant will Howard Allyn and Desford Michigan State agricultural 4 H a.gent could best let the secre-
fw rnsh indcmrnty and protection Gray called on Phil Gruber Sun- engmeers co'npared the method tan es know whal forms and type 

I agamst all liaib1lity arisrng by day with mm1mum tillage ln 1958. of information are desITed by the 
reason or Michigan law, Dennis Pierson Js home with Yields for both operal10ns were 4-H office from the secretaries. 

NO\V THEREFORE - be it re- chicken-pox about the same Leon Housler (local square 
salved by the t:Jty conuni.ss1on oi Children absent Monday horn The once-over operat10n saves dance caller) pul on lhe frnal 
the City oi Eaton Rapids, Eaton Sp1cerv11\e school were Sharon 36 percent on fuel and 37 percent evenmg's fun for the school 
County, M1ch1gan, that 1n con- \V1lliams, Rosetta N-0rton, Bar- on horsepower hours, as com- About 20 4-JI leaders also took 
s1deration of the Michigan State bara Mc.i.V1ann and Mike Swan pared to the minimum tillage part in the school. 

: Highway Department granting a I We are thankful the blizzard methods Savmgs over conven- We would like to thank all 
permit to the City of Eaton l=:.a- and snow New York received d1d I t1onal syslen1S was more than 50 those who helped to make our 
pids upon proper application not come our way although we I percent 1n fuel and horsepower first officers' school a huge suc
therefor, ta construct Water had a taste of her breath yester-1 The equipment designed for the cess 
mains along and upon the right day, from the March winds wh1cn expenmcnt was mounted on a 
of way of State trunkline high- blew with such vim I-four-wheel lracto1. The method 
way M-9"9 and M-.50 the C1ty of Phil Gruber was able to return of plow-planting used m this re 
Eaton Rapids shall save harmless home Inst Wednesday from Corn- search would save about $3 to $6 
and 1ndernn1ry all persons against mumty hospital. j per a-ere, Hansen's report ind.i-
all liability which arises or which Mr and Mrs Ph1lllp Jr Gru- cated. 
might nnse due to the operations ber, of Charlotte, were Sunday --------
along State trunktine highway callers of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gru 
M-09 and M-50 as stated on the ber and daughter Mary. 
application and penn1t. 

Resolution adopted by unani
mous yea and nay vote. 

AdJowned 

Carl J. Co1nps 
Mayor 

P. L. Sage 
City Clerk 

-----
Journal Office open Saturday a. m. By Annt field 

Your County 

Exrentlon 

Agent; Hom• 

Economics 

Citizenship Project -
C1 tiz:enship in America is a 

responsibility as well as a privi
lege. But to be a good citizen, you 
have to know what is going on 
and how your government oper
ates. 

Eaton county home extension 
women believe the best place to 
staflt being a good citizen is right 
at home With that belief, Lhey 
have planned for a lesson on 
"Know Your Local Government." 
Leaders from .all the county 
groups will be trained at the 4-H 
Bu1ldmg on March 17, with D 
Hale B1 ake, of the Michigan In
stitute of Local Government, in 
charge. Panels o-f our own local 
g-0vemment people will also be 
on the program 

Campare Corn Hybrids -
There's a big difference in corn 
hyibrids 

Take an example from the corn 
perf.ormance tnals v., hich are con· 
ducted each yea:..- at the!" M1ch1gan 
Agricultural Experiment station: 
At -0ne location the highest yield
mg hybrid produced 152 bushels 
per acre; the lowest yielding corn 
produced 95 bu.shels pe-r acre 

At $1 a bushel, thlS difference 
represents an addit1-0nal pro-fit of 
$57 per acre just for choosmg the 
best hyibr1d for lhe soil and cli
matic conditions 

Ptckmg the nght hyblid out ot 
the several hundred offered to 
farmers each year isn't an easy 
)Ob 

Each yenr Experiment St.at1011 
scientists sc1entlfically measure 
the performance of over 200 hy· 
brids at one or m-0re of 12 loca
tion.." in M1.c:higan Results C>f the 
tnals are pubhshed and are 
available to farmers to help them 
select hyLbJ.Ids for plantmg 

Copies of Folder F-67, "Corn 
HY"birds Compared for 1958," are 
ava1lable at the County Exten
sion office or from the Bulletm 
Office, Michigan Slate Uruver
sity, P. 0. Box 231, East Lansing. 

Demonslraiions Are Imporianl -
"Show-.me-how" activities are 

fast becoming a part of every 4-H 
club meeting in Michigan. Thu1 
ts really a simple demonstration, 
given by a 4-H club member for 
other members of his clutb 

Demonstrations are just another 
wny to heLp 44-Hers learn to do 
by doing. Here's where they learn 
to speak before a group, develop
ing poise and self-confidence. 

Smee the word "demonstra
tion" may discourage a young 
club meinber, leaders simply ask 
them to "show-me hov.,.,' to do 
something cannected w1th their 
4-H proJects. 

A:;:, members gain confidence, 
they may give longer demon
strations, cvenlually entermg the 
county, d1stric-t and state 4-iH de-

NOW, First Quality 
1003 Dupont Nylon 

MOffAWt( 
TIRES 

OJsl A6 Not8 lMh ~ 
Now get Lhe liCe-anving strength of 
pure Dupont nylon at the cost of 

ordinary rayon tires! Get fa.moue 
Mohawk quality-longer mileage, 

eofLer riding tires-and aave! 
All sizes, white Ellld black 

aidewitll, tube nnd tu belcsa, 
reduced for this aalc! 

SAVE 
UPTO 

25% 

FOOTE & CUSTER 
401 S. Main Phone 2401 

~he family" s chaice 

KODAK FILM 
Desp1te current pohtlcal dif

ferences, the Indian government 
recent1y presented Pakis.tan w1th 
several hundred th-Ou.sand doses 
of anti-smallpox and anticholera 
vaccine for US€ in the eastern 
part of the country presently m 
the grip of serious epidemics. 

The Repulblic of Jndia leads the 
world in the p1 oduchon of tea 
and peanuts and enJoys a virtual 
world monopoly in lac pro,duc
tian. She 1s the second largest pro
ducer of nee and JUle, the third 
largest grower of tobacco and the 
world's fourth large-st producer o:f 
raw sugar. 

Popular Patent Leather Fashionable Pumps 
All types, all sizes, 

availabk here 

Seems like everything we do is 
morn fun when a comera goes 
along with t,1e crowd. And 
there'! nolhirig like pictures to 
help you rccoplun· those pleas
ant moments for r1t-enjoymenl 
through the years. II there'1 iun 
coming up, stop in for the Kodak 
Film you'll need. See us again 
for fast, e,..perl flnbhing when 
your pictur•s ore token. 

Use Journal Lmers 

Journal Office open Saturday a. m. 

Clough' s Jewelry & Watch Repair 
ALL W6RK GUARANTEED 

Formerly with Cardy's In LanBlng 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS al 248 S. MAIN 

Infants' Size 5 

to :Misses' Size 3 

Flattering Flats! 

Sizes 5 to 9 

Misses' $199t6$299 

Sizes 5 to 81/o 

Black • Beige 

Hall's. 

lh the new Eaton Federal Savings & Loan Bldg. White - !leige - Black 
"Rollable Pl'ffCrlptlon•" 



l"lorence Zeitz 
. CORRESPONDENT 
· .Mr. and Mrs. Howard Towns 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Post 
in East Hamlin Friday. 

Mrs. Nellie Jaycox is on the 

Canfield. 
Brickyard 

Mrs. DaTid C11JJ.tine 
" 'corre1pondent 

Ma:rch 14,1959 A. The cell bl~ck will 'be torn 

Dear Editor: .down. The rest of the building 
We, the members of the Eaton may be left to be used for, other 

County Board of Supervisors, county offices-. sick list and has been in the hos- Phyllis Cl:appE:::. and her girl
pital. Sorry I could not report friend, Miss Mays, both :fu-om 
this sooner. Lansing, called on Miss Cla,pper's 

Na.'li::y P!.r·ece i~ aut of schn<ll parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 

have tried to present the facts Q. Wihere will the new Jail be 
... concerning the new jail. Our pre- located? -

sent jail .has been closed to. hous- . A. The new building will start 
ing :terons. we are fighting to 10 feet east of the present SherM 
keep out of a corner which would iff!s offic~s; and run east 195 feet, 
force us i.r1to condemnation pro- or near the sidewalk on Cochran 
ceedings ·by the State. We have Ave. 

with chicken-pox. · Clltpper, on Sunday. 
Rev. and Mrs. Lambert McCintic Mrs. Jerry Rolfe from Char-

of near Parma and Mr. and Mrs. lotte spent the weekend with her 
Richard Charlefour were in Lan- parents, the Clifford Clappers. 
sing Friday evening to supper, Mr. and Nl:rs. Hoyt Bartlett 
honoring the birthdays of Kath- spent the weekend at the R.S.E.S. 
leen and Lambert and then at- convention in Jackson. 
1ended. a movie. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walrters and 

·Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fox and daughter of Charlotte visited Mr. 
son Dean, of Canal road, visited and Mrs. Charles Wilson on SunM 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse day. 
Fox, Saturda'y. The Lavon Desgranges lost one 

Mrs. Kathleen Charlefour made big and two small windows as a 
a business trip to Lansing Mon-1 result of the windstorm on Sun-
day. day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ho•vard Towns Mr.and Mrs. Russell Smith at-
were in Charlotte Wednesday I tended the Home-arama show in 
afternoon to see their first great- Lansing on Saturday evening 
grandchi1d, a daughter born Mr. and M<l'S. Ken Umbarier 
March 10, to Mr. and Mrs. Ken- and family had a charcoal grilled 
nelh Janousek of Olivet. On lhcir chicken dinner with the David 
way home they called on Mr. and Cantines on Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. George Caswell. , Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs. 

Holy :Week Union Serv~ces for Cantine attended the V.F.W. past 
the Spnngport Outer Parish will commanders and past presidents 
be held at the Griffith chureh. banq'uet at the Charlotte V. F. W. 

High winds caused some damM post home. 
age to trees and roofs Sulnday, -------

Journal Office open Saturday a. m. even slowed down traffic. 

Today, there are many quick victories over 
disea~e. Each might be descdbed as a crisis that 
didn't quite happcn-
thanks to today's superior medicinal agent.s. 

Modern medicl nes prescribed by your physician 
score amazing triumphs over diseases which, 
only a d~cade :igo, were :;.!most ce1tain. 
ta become dangerously serious. 

Present-day phannaceuticals, such as the 
anL1b1otics, require compl!?X equipment, intricate 
controls and highly skilled technicians for 
prod:.i.ctio11, Although somewhat higher in cost, 
they actually are an investment in economy. 
They effect an earlier cure <1.nd cut 
down expen::iivc sick-bed time. 

Wf'. <ITP ;;taITed •'-I~d equipped 1 r) fill your doctor's 
pi·csi;;11ylions promptly at prices lhat are fair. 

Shimmin Drugs 
"Reliable Prescription11" 

De~.ee~ 
Howard Biggs having filed 

in said court his petition praying 
that said estate be re~pened and 
that administration of .said estate 
be granted to H()ward Biggs or to 
s:nne other suitable person. 

It is Ordered that the 13-th day 
of April A. D. 1950 at 10:00 
o'cloclt !n the 1orenoOn, at said 
probate office, be llDd ls hereby 
appointed for hearing ..Ud peti
tion: 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
That Public notice thereof be given 
by publication o! a copy of this 
order, !or three successive weeks 
previous to said day of headng, in 
the Eaton Rapids Journal, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said County. 

Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy: 
Margaret E. Dodd 
Deputy Register of Probate 
Richard Robinson 
Attorney .for Petitioner 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan ll-!3c 

Legal Notice 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATIOll 
Final Administration Account, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court For The 

County Of Eaton 
At a session of said Court, beld 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Charlotte fn the said County, on 
the 15th day oi March, A.rD. 1959. 

Present, Honorable !on C. McM 
Laughl'n, Judg-e of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate al 
CLARENCE B. HAMILTON 

Dece~ 
Edna E. Hamilton having filed 

in said court her final adrn.ini~ 
s.tration account, and a petition 
praying for the allowance there
of; and for the assignment and 
dish'ibution of the residue of said 
estate. 

Ii is Ordered, That the 13th day 
of April, A. D. 1959 at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office-, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said acco•J.nt and hearing 
said petition: 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. 
that public notice therco! be given 
by publication of a copy o! this 
order for three .successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Eaton Rapids Journal a news~ 
paper printed and circulated in 
said county. 

A true cony~ 

Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 

Edith Bohn 
Register of Pr[)bate 11-13c 

TYPlli'G PAPER - Good bond 

quality. 65c per pound (aibout 

130 sheets). At the Eaton Ra-

We Give Top Value Stamps pids Journal office._ lo 34 tfc 
~~~~~~--=~~~--__:~__:_:_ 

&,1eif; ESSEITIALS 
for the wall dressed man 

Fashions To Do You Proud 

On Easter ... and Through Spring 

been informed that the State will Q. What will haP.pen if the 
start condemnation proceedings voters turn the issue down? 
to close the jail completely if A. We have ·been inrformed that 
this proposal fails. the State will start condemna

tion proceedings to close the pres~ 
We •believe Eaton Conuty is big ent jail completely if this pro

enough to own nnd operate an posal fails. 
approved jail. It lhas been a long Q_ Why do we need a Juvenile 
hard grind to find the proper soM detention home'? 
lution. A. At ihe ·present, there are no 

Every man on the Board is facilities 'in the County that can 
quite able to deien4.-h.is convic- provide emergency care tor chilM 
tions in debate. There has never dren under ,17 years of age. If 
been, and we hope there will the new Jail s~ould be built, it 
never be any thoug;ht of politics could not provide any care for 
on any Eaton County Board of chi.Idren under 15 years of age for 
Supervisors. any reason. 

We are nD"N all united on our Q. How much will the DetenM 
plan for the new building. We tion home cost? 
hope the voters of Eaton County A. AJboul: $45,00iLOO. 
will see tit to hack us at· the polls Where will it be built? 
on APril 6th. A. The exact location will be 

Yours truly, determined later. 
iBernaird Lennon Q. Wi11 the outcome of one pi:o-
Chairman, Eaton Co. posal affect the outcome of the 
Board of Supervisors other? 

A. No, the outcome of the proM 
Many questions have been posal on ballot C will not affect 

raised in the last two weeks by the proposal on Ballot D, ·or vice 
the voters of Eaton County perM versa. 
tain1ng to the two proposals on . --------

Petrieville 
the coming Spring Bienneal Elec
tion on April 6th. In order to 
make a factual presentation on 
these issues, we have selected a 
num•ber of the most common ques- Mr-a. Fred Siegrist 
tions, and. have obtained the CORRESPONDENT 
answers from members of the Good things first _ the water 
BoaQrdWho! Sdupervisords. J .

1 
seems mu<!h lower this week than 

Y o we nee a new al· ? last 
A. Our present jail is not large Mrs. Jack Rench went to Jack~ 

en~mgh. We. ~annot segreg.ate son Monday to spend the day 
prisoners. This is to keep the frrst with her mother M J F J dd 
oMende:S ~eparate :firom the hard-1 and daughter R~set,;:.· a~d gra~d-
ened. criminal . . children. 

Q. How soon musl 1t be built J h y · · 
A. By J'3.nuar lSGl · I a n erxa, Calvm Hartl-me and 
Q 

. Y . ? Tommy Bush, Boy Scouts of 
· How ~ig should it -be. . Troop 52, went to Horne;r Woods 

A. A quick 1ook at the rap1d I this week end. The t 
growth of our C~unly, and the nice time. Y repor a 
expected growth l~ !h~ next few I '.NJ:.r-. and Mrs. Robei·t squires 
Y?ars, a 6~ pe~on Ja1l 1s none loo and son Bobby spent Sunday w'th 
big at this time. jh 1 , 

1 

Q How ch ·n th b "ld' is grandmot ler, Mrs. John~ ells, 
cost? mu WI e ui mg I Th; 4-'H c_Iub gi~ls ~et at Joan 

A. It is estimated that it will I Hunts. T?cll" .pro1cct is to _le_arn 
cost a:bout $40100000 1 to knit slippers. Some are finish-

. Q. How wHl 'the. b~ild.ing ·be II ed:Mrs. Lila Glassne d t financed"' r an severa 
A B . t' i d th t th other ladies attended the style 

· Y exis. ing un s a . e show at Charlotte. Said it was 
County has m the Constructmn , a fine show and they enjoyed it 
fun~ and by the proposal on the I very much 
April 6th ballot. · . 

Q. What will 'l t th t _ Mrs. Gla~sne~ also s::ud she 
? 1 cos e ax heard a ro.bm smg last Wednes-

ry;~. b ']d' '11 l l" I day but coldn't locate it. Thurs-
" e ne.w u1 mg wi cos m day she saw it jn her apple tree. 

mill ~r $1.50 per $1000.00 State Spring is just around the corner! 
Equalized value for 1959, and 1 •Mr. and Mrs. Millon Glassner 
mill ~r $1.00 per $1000.00 ~te and daughter Mary Jo and Linda 
Equalized v.alue for 1960. . Rinkes of Dimondale spent Sun
. ~; Who will use the new btuld· day with Mrs. Lila Glassner. 
ing. 

A. The largest part w1ll 1be used The· 1!)14 cyclone story. (Con-
for the Jall. 'The balance of the tinued from last week) 
buiJd1ng is for Sheriff's. living The storm was bearing to the 
quarters and other County of- south a little. It destroyed the 
f~ces, such as the Agriculture of~ George Long barn, 'voodJ.ol, 
flee, Health Dept. 1 elc. 

1 

orchard, cornfield and crops all 
Q. What will happen to the along the way. 

present Jail? The windows were .broken out 

From head to foot, we have everything here to 

complete the picture of your "Easter Sunday best" 

. . . and give you the look you'll like throughout 

the spring months ahead. Choose from a fashion

fresh selection in every departtnent. 

NEW 

e STETSON HATS ---------- $ 7.95 lo $15.00 

e CURLEE SUITS ----------- $39.50 to $55.00 

e ARROW SHIRTS --------- $ 4.00 to$ 5.00 

•. ARROW TIES ----------- $ 1.00 to $ 2.50 

e WOLVEmNE -SHOES -----. $ 8.95-to $16.50 

• COOPER SOX -~----~------- 65c to$ 1.50 

of the -Horace Griffen farm home,. 
took a tew trees and his corn crop. 
Then it lifted and SWQ9-ped down 
on Lew Hunt's <>-r.chaird and went 
straight from there to the Petrie-

Emmia Springer's place was 
next, -tearing down her barn and 
uprooting a tree. After taking 
down Henbert VanAken's silo it 
lifted and went on to do more 
damage fa thei a.way. 

Destruction was everyiwhere. 
A number of people were hurt a~ 
well as destruction of building, 
orchards, crops and the bridge. 

A lot of funny things happened, 
too. An alarm clock was carried 
out of a house and hung on a 
tree, When fowid, all it needed 
was a little winding. A bat.ch of 
homemade bread, rising. in a 
dJshp<tn, was carried out of a 
house to the safety of the crotch 
of an old apple tree - pan and 
all. Found later in the day, with~ 
out duSt or dirt on it, it was 
taken to a neighbor's home, 
shaped into loaves and baked and 
returned to the people who had 
Jost ev-erything. 

STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE 
Open Every Saturday Night-Until ~:30 

Doeskin Toilet Tissue _____ 8 rolls $1.00 

Sunshine Kr,_ispy Crackers ______ lb. 26c 

Eckrich Smok-y-Links _ .! ______ pkg. 49c 

Shedd's Peanut Butter _____ 2-lb. jar 69c 

64 Tetley Tea Bagi ______________ 59c 

Oreo or Swiss Cookies ____________ 34c 

Dietetic Fruits & Vegetables 
Home Dre&sed Stewing or Fryer Chickens 

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 

122 South M'!in St. 

Colgan's 
Shoes 

Phone 3481 

AMERICAN GROUP 

Sofa and Chair 
both for only 

Sleek, slim modern styling combined with 
rugged rockhard northerngrown maple 
and luxurious polyfoam cushions for last• 
ing comfort and beauty. Zippered covers 
are removable for easy cleaning. Rich, 
modern textured tapestry in choice of 
colors. Dark walnut finish. Very special, 

William G. Stanley and Jose..: 
_phine Stanley, Plaintiffs, 

"'· . 
1 erome C. Shance, Mary 

Shance, Wilber Shance1 Elnora 
Shance, Jerome Shance1 Wilbur 
J. Shance, Elizabeth J. Schance, 
Hick.ford L. Carrier, Ezra Bab-

buy mDart , , • , 

buy PATSY COAL 

From where I sit ... b!f Joe Marsh 

Curley 
Tables His Motion 

The other nirht a.t the Rices', 
Curley was shaking his head 
over "young people," his da.ugh
ter In particular. 

SATE OF KICHIGAK 
IN 'l'HE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

THE COUNTY OF EATOM 
IM CHAMCERY 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day of Augllst, 1958, a 
petition was filed with Hazen 
.Afobey County Drain Commis
sioner .of the county of Jackson 
as.king for the Clea..'ling out, re~ 
locating, widening, straighten
ing, deepening, tiling, extending, 
or crelocating along a high.way, as 
the necessity for such improveM 
ment shows, of the drain known 
and designated ns the MOORE 
DRAIN. 

And whereas the Drainage Dis
trict of the MOORE drain in
cludes lands within the TownM 
ships of Springport and Tomp
kins Collnty ot Jackson Town
ship of Hamlin County' of Eaton 

cock' Elizatha Jane Shance, Emma Township of Onond.aga County 
Hamilton, John G. Merkel, and of Ingham. 
Ida M. Merkel, or their unknown And Whereas, a eertifieJI copy 
h_eirs, devisees, legatees and as- cl said petition was served upon 
si~s, Defendants. Ray Smith County Drain Com.

TAKE N~CE, that this suit missioner of the County of Eaton 
in which the foregoing Order was \Gerald L. Graham Cowity Drain 
duly made, involves and is Commissioner of the County of 
brought to quiet title to the fol- Ingham and the Director of Agri
lowing d~i~ parcel or piece culture, by Hazen Abbey County 
of land situate m the County of [Drain Commissioner O'f the CounM 
Eaton, Brookfield Township, St.ate ty of Jackson. 
of M~chigan, described as follows: Now, Therclore, in ae<:ordance 
to wit: lwilh Act No. 40, P. A. 1956, as 

Letters to the 
Editor 

March 13, 1959 
Dear Uncle Joe: 

After reading- your article in 
the J-ournal about Home ExtenM 
sion Service, our group sat down 
and had fl. serious discussion on 
the subject. 

We asked ourselves, "Just what 
is the value of Extension Ser
vice?" "Is it worth what it costs?" 
The following points were 
brought up: 

1. OUir lessons make us .better 
housewives, more considerate 
mothers, and more helpful com
panions, as well as better citizens. 

2. we !mow that when we re
ceive information from the Ex
tension Service we can depend 
on its being accurate and up to 
date. The challenge is greater to
day than it was thirty y€nrs ago 
·because of the pressure ca.used 
from adverrtising, In reading 
articles and wat<Ching television 
we are receiving a sales pitch. 

3. The :Extension Services are 
available to everyone, urban as 
weH as rural If some diO not wish 
to talce advantage of these ser
vices, s'hould all be deprived of 
them? 

the couny agent, t.O the leaders, 
and on to the local groups, than 
for individuals to get it directly 
from the State Extension Depatt
ffient. 

We hope these conunents Will 
let you know how important the 
County Home Extension Service 
ls to our group. 

Respectfully, 
Eaton Rapids Rural 
•Extension Group 
Mrs. Howard Figley 
SeC'y-Treas. 

cc: Anne E. Field 

What a pleasvre to rise early 

and -feel the cheery warmth 
from your famous Patsy Coal 
• • • th• hedt-packtd fuel 
mined and prepared Jn East· 

e!n Kentucky! When you need 
heat fa1t, Patsy dtliver1 

longer-buming, sltady heat 

tho way you want 111 Buy 
smcirt ••• buy PaltY ••• yovr 

best dollar buy In cooll 

"Can't tell her a thing," said 
Curley. "She wants a dining 
room set for a wedding pres
ent, so I said her mother might 
let her have ours. Beautiful set, 
too, only sh.e r::laims it's 'out of 
style,' can you beat that?" 

From where I sii, no two 
people h&ve the aame taste In 
clothe11, furniture- or beverM 
ages, for that maUer. But we 
should all have respect for each 
other's ]Jreterenees. For exa.m
pJe, maybe you like tea. or milk. 
Me, I prefer a rJass of beer. 
That ithou!dn'tprevent us from 
being good neighbors. Let's not 
be so "set" In our ways that we 
can't live with our di!Ierences. 

Commencing at the E_ast amended, a meeting of the Drain
Quarter { %.} post of Seci10n age Board of said drain will he 
twenty~eight (28), town one (1) held at the intersection of M-50 
North of Range four (4) W:est, 

1 
and Fuller Road, Seeton one in 

Thence West along the quarter I the township of Springport coun
( ¥4) line Sixty~six (66_} ro& to ty of Jackson, on the 9th day o! 
a North and South ~ne_ fence; April 1959, at 2:-00 o'clock in the 
Thence South along said line One afternoon, to determine the 
thousand six hundred s.ifctY-nine NECESSITY of said improve· 
(1669) feet to an iron stake in the inent. 
highway_; T~ence So~th Westerly Now Therefore, all persons 
along saJ.d highway Five Hun~ed owning lands Hable to an assess
three (503) feet to a property line; ment ra1· benefits or v.rhose lands 
Thence along said line :Easterly 
to NarrGw Lake; Thence North
easterly along said Narrow Lake 
Seventy (70) feet; Thence West
erly parallel with the Southerly 
line of this parce\.'...to the center of 
lhe highway; Th~hce Southwest-

4. The local groups are self 
supporting and sell governed. In 
a group like ours, ladies fr.om dif
ferent communities .meet and the 
fellowship is very important. The 
value of the lesson material is in
creased by personal experiences. 

It's Not the Amount 
that Counts ••• 

SAVE REGULARLY!· ''Now, Curley,'' said Mrs. 
(70) feet to the point of beginning. 

McArthur and Sullivan 
Attorneys at Law 
155 S. Main Street WEBSTER 

Lumber & Coal Co. 

Rice, "you ought to know bet
ter My mother gave us thats~ 
when we got married and I told 
her the same lhing!" 

Eaton Rapids, Michigan 
Dated: February loth, 1959. 

6-llc 
Phone 5421 Eaton Rapid I Copyrir;ht, 1959, United States Brewers Foundation erly along said highway Seventy 

iliiiiiil!liillllliiiiiiiliiiiiiim-_.-.---------

'Be SURE You VOTE 
on both of these county proposals 

at the 
. 

coming 

Biennial Spring Election, April 6, 1959 

BALLOT c 
1. 

PROPOSAL TO INCREASE TAX RATE 

LIMITATION FOR JAIL PURPOSES 

"Shall the tax rate limitation for Eaton County, Michigan, 
be increased by one nnd one-half mills ($1.50 per $1,000.00 of 
assessed va1uation) for the year 1959 and one mi11 ($LOO per 
$1.000.00 of assessed valuation) for the year 1960 on the equal
ized assessed value of all property for the purpose of using the 
proceeds of any county taxes levied hereunder to provide funds 
to pay for the cost of a site for, the erection and equinping of 
a new county jail?" 

YES D NO D 

2. 

PROPOSAL TO LEVY TAXES FOR 
JAIL PURPOSES 

"Shall the Board of Supervisors be authorized to levy a tax 
of not to exceed one and one-half mills for the year 1959 and one 
mill for the year 1960 to create a fund to purchase a site for, 
an·l the erection and equipping of a new county jail?" 

YES D NO D 

BALLOT D 
1. 

PROPOSAL TO INCREASE TAX RA TE 
LIMITATION FOR JUVENILE 

DETENTION HOME PURPOSES 

"Shall the tax rate limitation for Eaton County, Michigan, 
be increased by one-quarter mill per year ($0.25 per $1,000.00 
of assessed valuation) for a period of t\vo years from 195!1 to 
1960, both inc1usive on the equalized assessed value of all prop
erty for the purpose of using the proceeds of any county taxes 
levied hereunder to provide funds to pay for the cost of a site 
for, the erection and equipping of a new Juvenile Detention 
Home?" 

YES D NO D 
2. 

PROPOSAL TO LEVY TAXES FOR 
JUVENILE DETENTION HOME 

PURPOSES 

"Shall the Board of Supervisors be authorized to levy a tax 
of not to exceed on~uarter mill per year for a period of two 
years from 1959 to 1960 both inclusive, to create a fund to 
purchase a site for, and the erection and equipping of a new 
Juvenile Detention Home?" 

YES D NO D 

for more information on these proposals 
• this Paper! Read the Question & Answer Column m 

5. We are made a'vare of the 
ever changing conditions around 
us and how to cope with them. 
Some things that were "so" thirty 
years, ten years, or even one yea.r 
ago are obsolete, if not entirely 
wrong in light of prsent discover
ies, advancements, and new laws. 

6. 'l'he values gained in ext.en~ 
sion are so far reaching that they 
can not be measured in d-01lars 
and cents We pass the extension 
information on to friends as well 
as our families and they 1n turn 
pass it on to others. 

We feel that the present method 
of d1.Sbursing Extension Services 
to 1.he homemaker is as economi
cal and efficient as any other 
method It seems betteT to have 
these services distributed through 

Strange, but. true-if you .save just a few dollars each 
week, you'll wind up with more than jf you plan co 
save a fair "chunk" of money "now and then." Try 
ir ... with the help of an insured savings account 
here. A convenient amount gets you sraned. 

EATON FEDERAL 
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

248 $. Main St., Eaton Rapids --- 106 s. Cochran, Charlotte 

Officers and Directors: or. 0. J, Wight, President; Jaml!!11 B. 
Church, Vlce·Presldent; Huey M. Stall, Executlv.e Vlce
Prealdcnt and Secretary; Marlene Johnson, Treasuror and 
Assistant Secretary; C. A. Fulton, Dr. B. P. Brown, Lynwood 
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. McCurley, Branch ManM 
ager. 

NOW- the Fertilizer of Champions 
quickly available to YOU! 

• • 
New Charlotte plant offers all grades of 

FEDERAL GRADUATED FERTILIZER 

Federal Chemical Company's new Charlotte lo
cation means that nll grades of famous Federal 
GRADUATED Fertilizer are now im!1'1ediB.tely 
available to farmers of this area. Thia is the fer· 
tilizcr that has helped produce tw~nty·!liX world 
crop championships in its 75-year history! Fed· 
erttl is differenl from ordinary .fertiliz~r-and 
GRADUATED makes it different!• 

Distribuwrships available. Step by or .pMne 
Plani Manager Lloyd Ford al 2286 fdf d,tailJ. 



Living Word 

~ :· .'.·~·,,~ 

They were ~{!o~\.iy iilih~Ugli .;i.;n.. ., . \ . fug 
thing8, helpful. thingofor llomebody .e18~. TheyJm.ew how-to . 
laugh. They could chuckle about funny thin~ ·whether they From the :Journal of.!Mar. 23, 1934 
happeIJ.ed 60 years a.go, or today. , : , : ' ·, ,._A .biithday. dinner was held in 

The secret of thQ good lif.e ill in the philo.Ophy of 'the very honor of Georg.e Russell at the 
aged. Serene and tranquil hearts beat longest: Many go eady home of his daughter and son-m
to the grave .because the rust and acids of bate, jealousy, 1:;;1 ~~d:~ Mrs. Glen U:lurg.ess, 
hul'ry, and fear have corroded away the yeara. The more Born to Mr and Mrs William 
abundant life bot!'i h~re an~ heareafter is for those who have Finch, Thursd~y) Much ·15, a son, 

"But godliness with contentment is great gain." 1 Timothy I found peace and JOY in Christ. Ormand Lee. 
6 :6 . J. H. Rhoads, Pastol' An Easter cantata sung by 50 

Recently my \Vife and 1 spent a pJeasant evening with two 

1 

Seventh-day .A.dventist Church voices-irom Ro~bins, West Ben-. . ' . --- ton and Potterville groups, under 
bttle. lad1es both of them past 8? years of age. We were espec1- Letter From Edna Smith the du·e'ction of !Mrs. Orpha Cos-
a1ly I!J.1pressed by \V~at tl;ey didn't talk about. There \Vas no I gray,'will be given at the Robbins 
mention of aches, pains, p11ls, or doctors. No words of slander, church next Sunday evening. Webster, Carl Field, Charles Mil-
gossip, envy, remorse, or criticism were spoken. There w·as Farmers on Leave A surprise birthday party for ler, Howard Willis, LavErne 
nothing inournf11l, depressing, or funereal in the ta1k of either I Rollin Sowl': was gi~en at his Haminon, Mildred Fuller, Corinne 
of them. ho-me last Friday everung. Hudson1 Ruth Springer, Frances 

B 
. . , , I The U and I club met at the Hnrshey, Irma Whitman, Eliza-

oth of these Joyful octogenanans lived in very modest March 14, 1959 the .1'Iiss.issippi and an ice breaker home of Mrs Julia Page last beth Ro'gers, Dorothy Yates, Alda 
little hon1es. They had all that heart could wish. Their beds Bellevue, Iowa ha.s cut a path for barges just to- Thursday afte~iloon. Kern, Ruth Westgate and Etta 
·were con1fortable; their food ample; their friends many. Th.ey L-ft Idaho Olnh" thaell~rinssoiosnsippoli day Sorry we missed seeing that. Mr and Mrs. Orra Phillips were Goff. 
t t I G d f t b H h d l t I 1 "" ... .... Tlus same Mississippi was so dif- . rus ec o or omo1-ro1-v ecause e a <l( equa e y supp 1ed March 8 and were over Lookout ferent in warm New Orlearu;. pleasantly surp1·ised Tuesday W. T Owen has sold his far.n 
the needs of today. In retrospect they were thc.nkful for all Pass 4,637 ft. high before dark. There \Vas a feeling ol sadness evening at their home when their on the Charlotte road to George 
the providences \Vhich had made their lives i·ich and full. Snow was piled cnr high along yesterday as we finaHy drove out sons and families gathered to Morgan. 
"jiilii•••••••••••••••••ii_ii_ii_iiiiiliiiiii'ii_ii_iiiii pavement but road was clear. of the n1ountn.ins, knowmg we observe the 4Dfu wedd·ing ann1- The maple syrup season is 
11 Mountn.in road followed Coeur will not see them agam for a vcrsary of their parents. prn.cttcally over f<Jr this year and 

d'Alene river for miles and we long, long time and will miss Ruby Olney visited school in the harvest has been a little short. 

MIXED DOUBLES 
SUNDAYS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3-5 and 5-7 

$3.00 PER COUPLE 

CASH PRIZES 
FOR HIGH TEAM and HIGH GAME 

Fun for Everyone - Everyone Welcome 

SIGN UP NOW! 

on CALL IN YOUR RESERVATIONS! 

EATON RAPIDS BOWLING 

could sec only rocks each side them. Eaton Rapids with Ruth Proch- George H. Russell has sold the 
and the sky above. Two he1ds of lf}59 has been a winter of win- now Friday. old National Bank ibuilding to 
antelope along [Montana road and ters for us, full of ne>v scenes, Jlilr. and Mrs. Grover McManus Caterino Brothers who will soon 
literally thousands o.f beef cattle full of renewals of family love in will move on Dell Buchanan's occupy the building with their 
- many more than along Texas so many relatives' homes. and farm after the sale on his 'father's fruit and tobacco business. 
highw.ays. such a complete change from the farm. A ·bBlby girl was born to Mrs. 

Two Montana ghost towns, de- routines at hom-c. It is the longest Ernest Hosler had the misfor- Zella Skinner-VanDyke Jiast Fri-
serted by sheep raisers we were vacation we ever experienced - tune to have one of his fingers day. The father :is in France. 
told: two sizeable schools of briek working people know lengthy va- badly mangled in a buzz saw last According to the may-0r's pape.r, 
unused in this era when such are cations are usually scarce. We week. Cong. J. !M. C. Smith is going to 
so scarce. lBy the way, several, are most grateful for every mile Jay Sanders' little boys have secure a captured German can-
perhaps even many is the better and hour -0f it. been having ~he scarlet fever, al- non for the city of Ea-Wn Rapids. 
term, to-wns are using forms of Because 1-ve have felt so grate- so Mrs. Walte.r Kerchen and ·three Elton Spears i;uffered a stroke 
quonset buildings. Never saw any ful fo.r it and happy wilfu it, vre Children. oI paralysis at his home in Albion 

A l last Tuesday, 
rn Michigan ·but maybe 1t is an wanted to share a tiny part with Pay put on by Mr. and Mrs. Dr. F. H. M. Long is moving 
idea for us to ponder. Journal readers, hence these Russell Winslow .caused a great lnto the L. [), Jenne house and 

Neither Montana nor South weekly letters. God w:illing, we deal of laughter at the Rogers has opened his office over Minnie 
Dakota had snow. Forgot to add expect to take next week's issue P-TA meeting last Thursday. 
we saw a snow blower in action of March 18 from our own m-ail Edwa1tl Hallifax 80 died at his & Ramsay's store:. 
on a mountam pass. Minnesota box. home near Kmgsland early Sun- Mark Ford 'has ibought the 
was snO\V free t until Rochester - Bye day morning, He is survived by Floyd Roraibeck 40 acres of land 

1n Aurelius adjoining his son-1n-
nnd from there on to Dubuque his wife; three sons, Ed, George law, Fred Hamman, who is now 
there was ·plenty. Were told 20 L~gal Notice and Roy and one daughter, Mrs. a full-fledged farmer, 

I 
inches f::!ll last week, drifts all ORDER FOR PUBLICATION Glen P0terson of Dimondale road D . h · . · .11 b ayhg t saving time w1 e-
along bdwccn lhosc two cities PROBATE of WILL Pay off of the 40% dividend to gin next Sunday to be main.tam-

! 

Bellevue, Iowa, was stopping State of Michigan depositors of the Firi::t Na.t10nal ed unlil Oclober. 
• Plione 

4
_69,, 1 place tonight and we wonder if The Probate Court for the Coun. bank was resumed March 22. G M.11 . l · 

.; it won't be our last motel of lhe ty of Eaton Mr. and Mrs. Charles MaUhews eorge i er, the avia or, is 

i!i!!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~~l~c~i1::'·_'.llt:_':i''._'.'~ie~h~l~o"n-l~h~e'..":'b':a."n~k','_''~£ At a session of said Court, held are opening a resl.aurant in thf! now acting conunander of the 

144 v, N. !\fain 

We come lo the aid of 

nt the Probate Office in the City of bwldmg formerly occupied by aico squadron at M1am1, Fla. 
Charlotte, in said county, on the the Philhps cafc on North Main Many fields of oats and barley 
27th day of February, A. D. 1959. street. were sown the fn-st of. the week 

Present, Honorable Ion c. Mc- Ed Johnston now holds the Claire Sprague and wife have 
Laughlin, Judge of Probate. high cnbbage score in the brought Ma~k Ford's house on 

In the Matter of the Estate of Knights -Of Pythias tournament Vtest Knight street. 
FRANK E. HARDING being held ea.eh Thursd!ly eveing Last week S1ncla1r DeGolia fell 

Deceased h firom a pony he was ndmg, 
Cecil Clinard, h<P'lng filed in Iviar~ · Twenty-four men are fracturing his collar bone and dis-

his petition, praymg that an competing for weekly prizes. locating his shoulder. 
instrument filed in said Court be The Forty Years Ago column Ernest Oxendale, wife and 
admitted to Probate as the last reports: Linui:; Fowler, Clyde little son visited their paren1s, 
will and testament of said de. Sprinkle, Nettie Conklin and 
ceased and that administration of Agnes Welsh were in Vennonl- ter of Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Brewer, 
said estate be granted to ville last Saturday to take the were married at the home o! the 

CECIL CLINARD teachcis' examinations. James bride's parents in Hamlin March 
or some other suitable person. Gallery and Mrs. Flora Belnap 22 by the Rev. Delamarter. On 

It Is Ordered. That the 30tih day were united in marriage al the same evening Harry Jenne 
of March, A.D. 1959 at 10:00 A. Phelps, N. Y, March 15, 1894, took unto bimse1f a bride in the 
M., at said Probate Office is hereby and wU soon begin housekeeping person of Miss Anna Meseroll. On 
appointed for hearing said petition. m this city. M. P. Bromelmg is the evening of March 21, Pnce J, 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, putting in a stock of new hard- Wilson and Miss Mattie M. Ph1l
That public notice thereof be given 

:Mr. and Mrs. George Oxendale, 
Sunday. '. 

Oharlie Horner reached h.o:ne 
from his trip abroad Wednesday 
evening, having spent nearly four 
months in France and England. 

You're Right to use more Sugar 

Michigan Made Sugar 
makes good food 
taste better, bec:cuse 
sugar is nature's own 
pure-food sweetener. It 
not only adds its own 
delic:ious taste, but brings 
out the best flavor of. 
other foods. 

• 

Buy lhe bag with lhe bir1 red Michigan Mad• seal 
. , • Big Chief or Pioneer Sugarl 

MICHIGAN MADE PURE SUGAR 
grown one/ processed in Michigan by Michigan ,,.op/e 

the Easter bunny with the 

by publication of a copy hereof for ware at Onondaga where he has lips were 1United in marriage. The 
three successive weeks previous to decided to locate. Elbert F. Mix temperature wns 75 to BO degrees 
said day of hearing in the Eaton and Miss Carrie Brew.er, daugh- last Flriday and Saturday. 
Rapids .Journal a newspaper ------------'--------'-------=--'-------------------------~---
printed and circulated in said 

SWri!!efest selection ever 

Baskets filled with candy 
eggs, bunny, 
other goodies, 
from 

for su~essful gifting. 
\ 

Brach's 

Jelly Bird 

EGGS 
ONLY 29c 

Chocolate Easter bunnies 

all i;lzea, priced from 

for the children ••• 
for everyone ••• give candy at Easter. 

. Soft, Cuddly 

BUNNIES 

County. 
Ion C. McLaughlin, 

Judge o.f Probate 
A true copy 
Margaret E. Dodd 
Deputy Register of Probate 

9-llc 

A FUNERAL 
AT 

Pettit 
Funeral Home 

618 8. Main Eaton Rapids 

IS NOT 
EXPENSIVE 
IN case o[ emergency, 

call us immediately. We 

will assume complete 

responsibility. 

One phone call will take 

care of all urgent de· 

tails._ Final arrange

ments can be made 

later, aided by c:ourte

ous people qualified for 

this dlllicwt" tuk. 

Free Fu.ll Color Rcproduclirm mi table for framing tent up9n req11esi 

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan ... 
enj0y tl·w natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer 

Michig~n Brewers' Association 

SOMETHING YOU NEED? I Lost&Found 

GOT SOMETHING OTHERS MIGHT NEED? 
LOST - 2-strand gold necklace. 

Lost Saturday downtown. Val
uable as a keepsake. Reward. 
Call 6191. 10c JOURNAL CLASSIFIEDS 

Miscellaneous 

For Sale For Sale 

•FOR SALE - Easter dinner\ VITA-GRO LIQUID FERTlLI
ducks and pwrs for breeding. Z:ER - also ANHYDROUS AM
Phone 3572

1 
Mrs. Willnrd' \10NIA, an 82"1.- Agricultural Ni

Menzer, 10448 Kingsland Hwy., Tngen Both sold and applied by 
~ mile north o:f Columbia Rd Lumllfl Z1mmennan. Phone 
1_4 mile west of M-99. 11 ~ 9022, Eaton Rapids. ltfc 

WOOD FOR SALE - Hard nwple, 
beech and oak. Phone 4-1047. 

8-lOc 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
$1.25. Royal, Smith, Under
wood. Typewriter car.ban, .04c 
per sheet, $3.00 per box of 100. 

Journal office · 

For Rent 

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
- For rent. Also electric hand 
sand.er. With these tools you 
can do a pro!essional job. 
Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone 
6111. lt:fc 

Help Wanted 

COULD THIS 

BE YOU? 
Are you looking for an opportunity 

to operate your own business; 
be your own boss; be home ev
ery rught; have no merchandise 
to buy; no inventory to carry; 
could perhaps operate from your 

ELECT FRANK MERRIMAN a 
member of the State Board of 
Ag1·icu1ture Apr1l 6, :former 
4-H member and leader former 
FFA State Pres.Ident and full 
time qua1'1fied farmer. llP 

The Journal office has stn.ndard 
black c:ash register and adding 
machine ribbons that fit most 
machines 

own home_; be associated with REPLACE BROKEN WINDOW 
an old rell~bl~ company as its GLASS NOW _ Peterson's 
represent.ahve rn your commun- H rd h 3191 43 tfc 
ity; a compan'Y that wiU furnish a ware, P one · 
you with all the nece::;sary sup~ 
plies, help,• and guidance? 

Let us show you how other men 
are making far above average 
yearly incomes. If you are over 
35 yeal'S of age, honest, reliable, 
and willing to work, then we 
urge you to invest in a 4c stamp 
today. Write us a short note 
about yourseli and address it 
to: 

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
- For rent. Also electric hand 
sander. With these tools you 
can do a professional job. 
Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Pho11e 
6111. !tic 

INCOME TAX SERVICE - Also, 
business and accounting ser
vice. H. L. HARKNESS, 531 
Canal St., Phone 4-2731. 52 tfc 

. ·. 

11Did I have fun I The used car I got in the 
Want Ads has a wolf-call horn!" 

Order Appointing Time For Hear- - · · ~ 
ing Claims and Determining Heirs ~~d~laf~~o~~~n~ei~::ei:i°:g·ie:i~; ·:·. 1

',' ~;£ 
STATE OF' MICHIGAN STATE OF MICHIGAN ' 

The Probate Court for the County The Probate Court for.the County 
of Eaton o.f Eaton ', 1;, 

At a session ot said Court, held At a session o.f said Court, ,held, 
at the Probate Office in the City of at the Probate Office in the Ci"'' 
Charlotte in said County, on the ~.:t 
16th day of 1'Iarch, A.D. 1959. o! Charlotte, in s<rid County0·on ~ 

Present, Honorable Ion C. the 2nd day of ¥arch, A.D. 19~9.",, 
McLaughlin Present, Honorable Ion C. Mc- _ 

Judge of Probate Laughlin, Judge of Probate. · ·". 
In the Matter of the Estate of In the Matter of the Estate ot· 

MABEL C. HUTCHISON, MARGARET ELLEN DAVARf!, ,' 
Deceased Decea.5ed 

It appearing to the Court that the It appeanng to the Court thatl, 
time for presentation of claim!! the time for presentation o.f clairil.s·· 
:i.!iainst said estate should be limit- against said est"te should be llin- '\, .:,:, 
·~ 1, and that 9. time and place be ited, and that a time and plii:ce' '·~ ·:\· ·' ;;, 
apprunted to receive, examine and be appointed to receive, examine ' .. ;" ~ ·jq 

[

adjust all claims and demands and_ adjust_ all claims and demands ~ '-''?
agaJnst said deceased by and be- against. said deceased by and be- .' --.-1

• 

fore said Court; and that the legal fore said CoW't; and that the le- .-. !,,_"' '. 
heirs o! snid deceased entitled to gal heu'S of said deceased en- "'""':~ 
inherit the estate of which said' titled to inherit the estate of :;.~ 
deceased died seized should be which said deceased died seized 
adjudicated and determined. should be adjudicated anti deter

IT IS ORDERED, That all Qf the mined. 
creditors of said deceased are re- IT IS ORDERED, That all the' 
quired to present their claims in creditors of said decensed are re
writing and unde. oath as provid- quired to present their claims in 
ed by statute, to said Court at said writing and under oath as provid
Probate Office, and to serve a copy ed by statute, to said Court at 
thereof either by r~tued mail or said Probate Office, and to serve 
by personal service upon Louis a copy thereof either by register
C. Hartenburg the Executor of ed mail or by personal service up
said estate whose address is on Thomas J. Long, the Adminis-

FOR SALE - Eating potatoes, 
whites and reds. Grown on 
high ground. Kelsey .Morgan, 
11h mi. West of Eaton Rapids 
on M-50. Phone 5575. 1 tfc 

RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE -
For rent. Clean your own rugs 
on the floor. Gambles, Eaton 
Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc 

WALLPAPER STEAMER - For 
VENETIAN BL!ND~ made to rent by hour or day. Saves 

STROUT REALTY 
7 S. Dearborn 

Chicago 3, !lllnois 

n Eaton Rapids, Michigan on or trator of said estate whose address. 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED - 8 000 People w· Read before the 26th day of May, is Eaton Rapids, Michigan on 
$25. Power digging of all kinds, ' I A. D. 1959, at ten o'clock in the or before the 18th dray of May, 
$4.50 per hour. Lieensed and ap- forenoon, said time and place be- A.D. 19.59, at 10:0-0 o'clock iil. the 

order. Wood, steel or Aluminum time and la:bor. Gambles, Ea· 9-12c proved by Michigan State y M H ing hereby appointed for the forenoon, said tune and place be-
Health Dept. All work guar- our essage ere examination and adjustment of ing_ hereby appoin~ed for the ex-

wanted. 
AAA-I, SO· YEAR COMPANY anted. Call Hall Septic Service, all claims and demands against am~nalion and ad1ustmel_lt of <1;ll 

NEEDS "NEW BLOOD" E l R 'ds 4 4574 39 tf said decea'<!d and for the ad- chums and demands agamst ~aid 

slats. Ask tor estimates. Maupl.n ton Rapids. Phone 6111. I tfc 
Retall Sale1, 239 Hall street Ea
ton Raoida. I ttc 
n.'UEBERRY PLANTS f F w lk' c h a on api - · c . di . ' . . deceased, and for the adJud1ca-
.D'.l,.I or you, WANTED- Light hauling, ashes, amous a ms ompany as w d JU cat.ton and dete"?1nat10n of tion and determmation of the 

100 or 1000. Thc-se plants grow rubbish etc. Lim-estone chips opening for alert, ambitious man ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 40 or s for 50c the hell's at law of said deceased heirs at law of said deceased at 
best on high land. We have for driveways. Odd jobs by the to serve customers in rural area May be ren.ched by telephoning at the time of his death entitled the time of his death entitled to 
taken them out of the swa."Tlp, hour Also trees trimmed or with Nationally Advertised Farm 4-3803, 9 am. to 9 p.m. 42 tfc to inherit the estate of which the inherit the estate of which the de-

and are growing them where cut.. down \~ith power saw. LEO and Home Product.<; f,r;arn how deceased died seized. ceased died seized. 
they belong, and we guarantee MOREHOUSE, Eaton Rapids you can earn $5,000 Lhe ~irst y_ear. FLOWERS for alJ occoo10ns lt is ltUrther Ordered, That pub- IT IS FURTHER ORDEREB, 
them. Whatever you plant now, phone 

4
_6871 Btfc Car 11ecesoary. For 1nterv1ew, Brookview Flonst. Bonded mem-1 Miscellaneous I Legal Notice Uc notice thereof be given by pub- That public notice thereof be giv-

you will want more later after · I write Francis Braun, 1129 N. ber F T D 440 King St Phone lication of a copy of this order en by publication of a copy of this 
seeing what we can do with WANTED_ Property listings of Michigan, Hastings, Mich. 9-12P 4 5771 5tcc ANNUAL ORDER FOR PU BLlCATION once each week for 3 successive Order for lhree successive weeks 
them. And we furnish your all kinds. Baker Realty Co. TOWNSHIP MEETING Account weeks previous to snid day of hear- prEvmus to said day of hearing, 

k d k t Wh t 

I 

RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE _ The nnnual meetm" of Hamlln I STATE OF MICHIGAN ing, in the Eaton Rapids JournaJ B m the Eaton. Rapids Jo.urnal, a 
p1c ers an mar e · Y no Phone 9821 or 9661. 37t!c WANTED - Manager for large 0 t d d J l d t d d l t d dr d d 1 t For rent. Clean your own rugs !Township 1,.oteis will be held Sat- The Probate Court for the County !1ewspaper prm e an c1rcu a e :icwspapcr pnn e an circu a e 

op me n car an e me territory. No initial investment h fl G bl E t d A 1 4 1959 t 1 of Eaton 1 m sa1d County. 1r said county 
know where you hve, and what WANTED - Good standing Um- and no deltveries. Earn easy on t e oor am es, a on ur ay, pn ' ' a Pm At a session of said Court, held I Ion C. McLaughlin Ion C. McLaughlin 
time I can see you. You w1ll ber. Howe Lumber, Rives June- money, Contact N Roth, 1741 Rapids Phune 6111. 1 tfc lat the Haml.n Townslup Hall to at the Prob.'.lt Office, in .he City Judge of Probate, Judge of Probate 
lave growmg blueberries and tion. 23tfcl Woodward S. E., Grand Raiplds, transact any legal business that iif Ch l • . 'd C t IA True Copy: A true copy: 
you will Jove the :noney they Mich. 9_11c WALLPAPF..R STEAMER_ For may p1operly come before the 0 ar otte in sai oun y, on Edith Bohn Margaret E. Dodd 
will make you. O. A Morgan, Help Wanted rent by hour or day. Saves m,•eling ~~~ 9~4th day o.f February A. D. Register of Probate 11-13c Deputy Reg1~1.er of Probat'e 
Box 329 Carson City Mich l1'me and labo•. Gambles, Tl'-_ Howa:cl Towns, Clerk \ 9-llc 
Phone 3811. ' " WA<NTED IMMEDIATELY.MA.NI Local m~~;:~~c;a;~~J~a.:~1endsh1p • .l:;d. 11-12c Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaughhn India is building t.he largest 

7-9-ll-13c OR WOMAN to supply con- ton Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc Jud_ge of Probate canal in A.s1a - lh12 420-rrnlc Use Journal Liners 
-------- sumers with Rawleigh Products & f al ELECT FRANK MERRIMAN a Jn the Matter of the Estate of Ra1asthan canal 1n the north-

USED BRICK- One cent apiece in Eaton Rapids. Can earn $50 Bus1"ness Pro ess1·on member of the State Board of D. HAYDEN BROWN, we~tern slate of PunJab and 
at site_ 323 s. Main St. or call weekly part time - $100 and up Agriculture on April 6th. He is deceased Rajasthan - as a major irr1ga-' 
4-1041. 9-llc tull time. Write Rawle1gh's, responsible ONLY to- the American Bank & Trust Com- t1on project under the Second. 

Walter J. Bearman 

INSURANCE Dept. i11CC-61l2-336, Freeport, people of the State of Mich- pany (fonnerly Central Trust Col Five Year Economic Develop-
Ill. 9 & llP 1g:an. llP having filed in said Court its mcnl Plan. 

TARPAULINS - Ready-made in 
many sizes 'lr made to measure I Building Contractor PHOTO FINISHING 26th annual account as Trustee of -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;I 

New Construction ATTENTION ALL FARMERS I said mate, and his petition pray- -
428 Canal Ph. 2'291 

any size. Maupin Retall Bales, I Adverusing .Pa,ys .l:Hg Dividencb 
2:::19 Hall St., Eaton Rapid.B. I t1c Use Journal Unere 

Remodeling & Addltloni 1-d;iy Servlc!!! Every Day From Eaton Rapids Spr ngpo t mg for the allowance thereof, THE JOURNAL 
Floor Sanding & Finishing Double Size Custom Finished Charlotte, and Mas~n. ~e a~~ IT IS ORDERED. That 

1
the 13µ-i lli E. Hamlin Eaton Rapids 

ARCHIE ENGLAND s!~~T~;~R~NRTUSG now writing pickle contracts, if day of April, 1959 at ten o clock m 
you are interested phone 7501 or I the. forenoon, . at sa1<l Probate '------------....:: =-------------~!, d l ·d B . Office, be and 1s hereby appoint--------------, I en pos ca1 lo ox 106, B:in.e ed for examining and allowing 

~ Stock Inc, Eaton Rapids, Mich., said account; 
for further information, or stop IT IS t'VRTHER ORDERED, 

Will pay Sc per pound 

for 

CLEAN COTTON RAGS 

POLE BARN 
CONSTRUCTION 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

R G. Heminger 
Complete Insurance Service 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glass; also Life Insurance 

m and sec us at 425 W Plain St That public notice thereof be given They Mu.st be Clean! I 

Remodeling - Cabinet Work 
Free Estlmatea 

GATES ADAMS - Ph. 0407 

11-21c by publication of a copy of this 1 ·;:;i;=:;;=;iii=:;;;::;;::;;;~~;;~~~;~~;~:;;~~ -------- order for three successive weeks 
In Memoriam pr ~v10us to said day nf hcanng in and Surety Bonds 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Phone 4·107! - Nttea 2231 · 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits -- Weddings 

Commerc!al 
Six 4 x 5 poses __ $15.00 

Ask about Time Payment plan 
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 

219 S. Main Phone 2041 
In memory oI Roy Keesler who 

passed away 3 years ago, March 
2D, 1956 

So many things have happen
ed 
Smee you were called away, 

you 

'
~~~~~~~~~~~~, 1 So many things to share with 

316 E. Elizabeth Phone 6191 Had you been left to stay; 
EAST SIDE LOCATION - 6-room, 3·bedroom home on 821/2 ' x 132'\1...;;.:;:...;;:...;;;:.:.:::.:;.:.::; __ ""':.::;:..:;.:.;.:...1 We cannot brmg lhe old days 
lot. Well shaded alte. Blacktop street. Screened-In porch, garage. This\.--------------. h'ck 
one can be bought right. Terms HEMINGER FARM LOANS Your hands we cannot touch 

FEDERAL LAND BANK J3ut we still have precious 

NEAT 2·BEDROOM HOME - On one floor, Oii heat, 3-plece tiled 
bath. Large lot with trees and garden spot. Small down payment. 
$60.00 per month. 

210 HOLMES STREET - One of the best city locatlons. 2-bedrocms, 
lfvlng room, dining room and kitchen. Full basement, gas furnace. New 
garage with covered patio. Present owner ne!!!ds larger home and has 
priced to sell. Terme. 

--------
FOR SALE OR TRAOE FOR SMALL ACREAGE - 2-bedroom home 
In South section. New roof. Gas heat. Nice lot with some fruit and 
berries. Compact basement for storage and furnace. $6,500 full price. 

SOUTH HALL ST. - 3·bedroom, 2-story home, with gas steam heat. 
Basement, good roof, shade. $65.00 per month after reasonabl!!! down 
payment. 

SMALL MODERN HOME - On corner lot. Gas heat, hardwood floors. 
Paved street. $4,500 with terms. 

-------
LARGE HOME WITH 2 SEPARATE APARTMENTS - Newly rl'· 
decorated. Gas heat. Corner location. Large let. The best of terms. 

3-BEDROOM HOME - New ln 1958. 126 x 154 lot. Large llvltig room 
with authentic Stone fireplace. Bullt·!n kitchen appliances, full base
ment, full two car garage. Two full baths. Priced below replacement 
cost with liberal terms. , I 

STATE STREET - 4·beclroom home. gas heat, corner location, at· 

Real Estate LOANS for FARJ\.'IERS in memories 
City and Farm Properties INGHA.M end EATON Of the one we loved so much. 
"Exchanges a Specialty" COUNTIES Sadly missed by wife, chil-

219 S. Main -- Phone 204-1 Low Interest- Long Term dren and grandchlldren llP 
National Farm Loan 

SQUIRES 

ELECTRIC 

210 S. Main Eaton Rapldl 

Ph. 9451 or 6479 

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 

121 S. Main Ph, 7461 

Ass'n. Selling? Buying? Renting? Hiring? 
415 S. Cochran Ph. 1880 Trading? Having a &aJe? Try 

Charlotte, Mich. Journal Want ads for best results 

,_.;.A;,;l.:b.:•;.;rt;.G;.;.· :.;"':.:';;;"~':..• ;:S;;••::.';.Y.;.· T~cc~':.:;':.· ...: I Drlve Careluily. The Life You 

RUBl!ER STAMPS 
Made to Ordei.-

Stamp Pad•, Inks and 
Marking Device• 

HOLMES STAMP SERVICE 
204 E. South St. Ph. 4-6151 

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS 
HERE AT A LOW MONTHLY 
RATE. CALL 2851. 

Save May Be Your Own. 

CLASSIFIED RA TES 
Up to 40 words, 60o cash, 

60c If charged. Addltlonal 
word1 2c each. Card• of 
Thanks. 60c and up. Obltu· 
arlea, $1.50 and up. All ads 
ahoutd be In by Tuesday 
noon. 

---------------- -----------

Household Services 
taohed garage, large lot. $10,000, with terme to suit. 1 

I WAREHOUSE 
NEW 4·BEDROOM BRICK RANCH STYLE - This home has many FOOD LOCKERS 

FULTON 
PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING 

Rebuildmg & Maintenance 
Plano Technicians' Guild, I no. 

quality features&.. extras not found In mo!it homes. 2 Hre places. Hot Freezer_ Food Center UPHOLSTERING CO. 
water heat. 2-car garage. T~rms. 1 Top qua 1 It y wholesale meats 
c H b : Custom processing - Smoking 

General Repairing and Reflriishing Albion, Mich., 116 N. Superior St. 

Recover nnd Restyle furniture. PAUL V. SAUTER 

tl1e Eaton Rapids Journal, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
safd County 

lon C. McLaughlm 
Judge of Probate 

A True Cop1· 
Margaret E. Dodd 
Deputy Reg1ster of Probate 

9 

Use Journal Liners 

For the beat In your farm 
machine needs and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Parts & Service 
call 

Lovell 

Implement Co. 
Phone 2S23 

Charlotte Mich. 

1~~~~~ 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service on all 
Popular makes 
Radio 
Pl1ono (Hl-FI &. Stero) 

Recorders 
Black &. White Television 
Color Televlslon 

Standard Warranty - Fa.Ir Prices 

Latest Laboratory Type Test and Alignment Instruments Used 

Tra!ned by RCA Institute &. lndu&trlat Training Institute 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Waler St. Phone 70~1 Eai<>n Rapids 

I 
SCHNEPP REFRIGERATiON 

.. SERVICE 

'~4 :{ ~ it A 1 

G•'' ~,~,~:~:?~:s~ :::;,~~:F.~.r,. ~"774 
(ARa.. 

INS U RAN(.E ;::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:=:;:=:~~~ 
OICE LOTS - In new restricted su dlvlslon. Bu!ld where your, Freezer Suppl!es _Groceries 

home w!ll ma!ntaln Its value. Restrictions are for the owner's pro 
tectlon. Let ui show you the best buys In tl)wn. "I Phone 4-4511 716 Goodrich St. 616 West St. Phone 6211 P.O. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644 125 &. Main Phone 2651 

CALL 2041 ANYTIME ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE 

has 

Desk Blotters, Scratch Pads In all 

R. G. Heminger, Broker 133 N. Main 
sizes and colors, Cardboard 1'or 

Phone 4-1261 signs, City Maps, Manila Folders. 

lll9 S. MAIN ST. EATON RAPIDS, mCffiGAN .---------
Stan Phinney Phone 4-3911 SOFT WATER 
Glenn C-Ockroft, Phone 3291 - Truman Barkhuff, Phone 4881 THE CULLIGAN WAY 
James Williams Phone 5111 Phone 4-6191 
Denton Eckhardt Anrelius Phone MA 8·3115 Mason cfi't 7_2311 

WOODS BROS. 

MOVING - GRAVEL 

CALL 4-4501 
905 s. Main Eaton Rapids 

HOME DELIVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Cali 4·3941 

WILLIAMS DAffiY 

ED CORDS 
Well Drllllng Contractor 

3" to 12" Wells 
"We Specialize In Satisfied 

Customers" 
313 Dsxter Road Phone.., 6881 

·••··········•·•··•·• 

~.!!J·~ 
with RT-98 . 

: the tuel oll lor easy heaUr.21: . . 
TRIMBLE 

Oil Company 
Phone 4-4741 

. . 
. . 
···············•··•·• 

Balancing - Straightening 
Glass Installation 

COMPL.ETE COLLISION SEiRVlc:iE 
Painting - Bumpin~ 

PHONE 5121 
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-~" .:,· .. · · . . '. !·'.·"· , .. , · · ,,·".,': . .-· ·. <" '.«r•'.';;1_.· '• •. -..-· ,., . , · · '. munionservice.at8p.m .. -'·; · · ·Rev.Lawrence!llaxson 9:45a.m:,.WOrship'~ce ' 
c"~·-~r.,___:-_:_.___i_-_·_c· - w·:· : ·. ::-.Ii'. ··9:. > .. :.;.'-'-·:~.~··"2"~.-·,-·~:TEN~~---.. ~.--EATONRAPIDSJO'URN:AL-.:-:-mr--:~,'1959" "Mitch .26,. C~dlellght' .. Ci>m-: : ~AK:~oDJ~·(' '·:: :·ci~6\tiN9URG '.·:: '.' .! ~ 
~.; l, ~·' ·.. . -" u·~ ,. · · ·. e·•"t:J"l'n_:es· '':.' . ·. · "'•··~'PILGRIM CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH · March 27' Good Friday service 10:00 a; "m: -,Sundav Schi>o1 · 10:45 a.m S~. ~I 1 ~~-1' . .. · · .I.!~ .~ ' · .l,:/Y'. ~ ~··. ~ . ·' '"~ton RapidS,·Mlchigan · . F!oyq_Rob~n,Pastor. . at-,2 p.ffi.. _ 11:00 a. m:-.Morrun11.W_orilhlo · "·. · . 

~A,f·" :,, :FIRST ~borsT~~~ · ·9:00 -~- -~ri~l dijisiO~ FIRS~. ~'o~d~~G~~I~~~ : :;i)ifee .. ::.·~f1 ... '·l~~~:.-;0eJ ::... ii~ wn!::e•·b-~~~'·:i~~k:~:: =.%ts.,u,~;~:,~e.tii'.·\ .. ~\.::.~~~iW.' ~~~1'.;·~]:0~;·Qfi1°~!i!i?1e:~ ~o,n~i:e .. ~c.·;a {3.·''i: . ~· l '. · . R D Id W' meets w*h Mrs .. Tony Schad as-··"' .. · Rev •.. F •. :w· m·· ·~;;4··.,.,..2.11· ·'' :~:7~~¥1~ru .: ·s·;.P.hd, :?7Bl . · · · . Phone 545,1 · charge; B;eak,fas~:at .~h~.grlffith : .'7:45 .p:: m; -·Evening Worship . ·Or ot S . arents 
, ., ev. ona · megar . - ..... 10 .. 00,,a .... ·m, .-· .un ay School. 8 . da • . . c]!urc.h io1lowmg service. Weanesday -· , ... . • ·· 

Cr,.1',j: ., Friday . sisted by Mrs: James"McLaugh- .. ':9:45 A.M. cliureh"Schooi ·P:QO.a .. m .. ,4'MontlngWorshlp,. 9.4~c. S d · sh ·
1 

· ·pope,. and Charlesworth 
8

.
00 

p M Prayer Service 'Kindergarten. conferences at 1
'.'; «1--- 9:30 A.M. Women's study a.rid lin, Mrs. Edna Paliner and Mrs; Adults through irade:'·( ! Ser~=1:. p. m. - .Young ·Peoole's Nur;ery at:·oug~n a':fulis~ 00 - cJ;urches will have .Baptismal ser- Thmaday' ~· , the elementary 5c!iooJ. will begin 
'..-r,'/] . prayer group: Sam Sage. · 10:45 A.M. Church School . 7,45 p, m . .,.... Evnngelistic Se. r- ll_:oo. a,m. Morning Worshi.'p., vices on Palm .Sunday, Sa7t:ur30dayp_.m. Calling Program.. nei<t Tuesaay, Mareh 24, and con-j . 7:30 ,Senior chancel choir. Nursery through Grade'3. · h tinue through Thursday. Parents 
;, ·.· .. ·.. . Saturday 11 :00 a.m. Divine Servir<; vice Begmner c urch (ages 2·5) Pn- · 7:00 p, m. -. Prayer Time. , · are urgeiLto observe· the confer-/ I" . . 9:00 Children's choir ONONDAGA 5:00 p.m. Junior Pilgrim Fe!, Wed!'1esdav . mary church (ages 6-9), , CHILDS BIBLE CHURCH 8:00 p.m. T~ge ~tion .. ence ·per!iids they have ·agreed 
·~.'.: ".l 10:00 Junior Chancel choir GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH lowship. · 

8
·
00 

P.M. Prayer Meetmg 6:30 p.m, Youth Fellowship Su~d~~ Art~ur Warfield, Pastor . Nursery · p~OVlded for· all s.er· upon withdhe 'teachers. No re-
::-:1:+ 1:00 Senior Chancel choir ·Rev. Mal Hoyt Wednesday · and Jet Cadets. 10:00 A.M. Sunday School. vices. ' · ·g.uiar classes Will be held during 

~~i~"1f~,~L?~ .Su~~:§ The Church at Study. ft~~ ~~'tswJJ~~~~~~ice Su:~~~ ~;,';~r;~~~c~~~i~unday CH.U:e~:1~~?:5~~1tnRENE ~d~::sd:~m. Evening Worship, se:~;~2_ Af.M:-1°~~gwo~~~~s· SEVET~. ru?o~Js. i~;rNTIST th~~~net~ ::::1so asked.to leave ·~ 
d.:. ':h\':•>:"· ·9:45 First Worship Service. 8:00 p.m. Evening service. 9:00 A.M. Baptisms and Ad- Sunday - 5:00 a.m. Men's Prayer. Hour I 7:30 P.M. Evening Service, East Plains St. theiT children at home ii at all 
i.'+.· .''.', .. :\·: . R~eption of Adult Members. Ser- GRACE E. U. B. CHURCH. missions of new members. 10:00 a. m. Sunday School 7:00 p.m. Junwr Choir re- Wednesday , Sat

9
u .. r

3
ct
0
aya:.m. Sabbath Schoolp -:;;os=s;ib;:l;e.::;;::;::;;~~;:;;:::;:~;;;;::-;:}:. "••:'c ... mon for both services: Unknown 11:00 A,M. Baptisms· and Ad- 11:00 a. m. - Worship service hmrsal. 7:30 P. M. Prayer Meetmg. , 

{tl fi'; ::!r:r.;:~1:~ l:;·~:: lJ]ff ~~S:';!~::r, E~F~;;,;~ -~~;:;";=,., ~J~::: ~ ~JO::;li;,., ,.,_ ,,;~;;:::,: ·:::::, ·~,'.:~.... FUL .. =~""" ~;ff ~~=~·~•I=-
··.· 1:-.·" ·fants. 7:30. P'.M. Everung; services - 7:00 p. m. Young People's S:;::::•.i" 151% S. Main St. 8:00 p.m, Prayer Meeting 
'}j, 1· 5:30 Youth Council. ST. MATTHIAS each. night .. Thursday - Com- prayer meeting, "' :.• " I': "Y' r !lour. ' Rev. Clarence l::ihaver, Pastor 
·:;:/·: ., 6:30 Intermediate and Senior EPISCOPAL CHURCH mumon service. . Thursday_ ·,., "'" .~. ::."r Choir rehear- Sunday 
\1 :: ·:.: Fellowships. Rev. Putnam McKay, Th. D. Vicar Friday - March 27 - 12:30 to 2:30 7.45 P m Regular prayer sei'- -:i:. JI 10:00 a.m. ~ Sundf!Y Sch~~' 
· · · · 7:00 Official Board and Com- V. F. W. NATIONAL HOME Union services - Good Friday .. ' · ' r I 11:00 a.m. - Mornm~ wo.,..~p 
'' "~" missions will meet with Mr. and 9:15 a, m. - Sunday School- · . I vice. - . 7:30 p.m. - Worship 'Service 
::: .·, M G M"ll · t .d b Nursery for pre-school age, . 1 SPRINGPORT OUTER PARISH'. Thursday 
·'.: rs, eorge 

1 
er ass

15 
e Y AURELIUS BAPTIST CHURCH THE SPIRITUALIST L:unbcrt c;. McClintic, Pastor 1

1

, 7:30 Prayer meeting, ·. " Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Houck. R V d B P t p C' h 9 15 
( .J:, . Monday St.F!'~!;~~It;~ii;!~;Ic Sund:;· e er a~s, as or . EPi.So~~:.!iih:~~!CH ';f~nct'.:~"school 10:~0 :: : I All welcome here. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Max S. McCloud 

106 Brook Street 
10:00 a. m. Sur:day School 
11:00 a. m. Morning- Worshio 
7:45 p,m, Prayer Meeting and 

Bible Study 
7:45 p,m, - Young Peoples ~· 7:30 Boy Scouts M 8 30 d 10 30 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

717 
Hall s• Ch:1rlt•sworth Churr-h 10:15 a. m •

1 "' , .. :· 6:00 P. M. through Tuesday, asses : a.m. an : a.m. 11:00 a.m, Sunday School ·s .. Sunday School II ·JO am I ONONDAGA 
, ..: M h 24th t 6 OO P.M 24 h eve1y Sunday. 7:45 p.m. Evening Worship unday - G .~,·th Cl h . 

11
:
15

· 
1 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
:" ' arc a : · · ours Holy Days and First Fridan and Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m, Evening Service ,rw 1urc . · a. m.: Ruth Circle - 2nd Tuesday ROBBINS METHODIST CHURCH 

Service. 

· ... ·"·.·.·.

1

_:'.· .... " .. 

1 

...... ·: of prayer,. . 7:30 a, m. T.uesday Wednesday - SundayhSc
2
hp001

1 
lOS.OO daa.m, , I Rev. Paul Mergener Rev, F. c. Johannidei 

7:00 Corinthian class meets Hlgh School Discussion Meet· 7:00 p.m. Choir 7:30 p.m. Evening ::>ervice M~rc 2 a m un Y evening: JO A. M. Sunday School 10:00 a, m. Church Schoo! 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Choate. Ing from 7:30 to 8:30 each Thurs- Thursday . Prayer Shrine Always Open se_rv1ce at 7:30, Rev. Mergener 11 A. M. Morning Worship 11 :00 a. :n. Worship Service 

i :·" ·. Wednesday day evening. 7:45 p.m. Evening Prayer Constant In Service· will be the guest speaker. Naom1_c_1r_c_l_e_-_1_s_t_w __ edn_e_sd_a_Y __ 6_:_30.....;_p_.m_._Y_ou_t_h_F_e_I_lo_w_s_h_lo ___ '::'.:'.::=====:-:=:=;:=;:;;;;;;! 
; I 
'·' ·. 

You· 
DOLLARS 
AHEAD! 
SWIFI' & CO. SHORTENING 

can SWIFT'NING lb. 

POPULAR FLAVORS - PILLSBURY'S 

CAKE MIXES 
PILLSBURY'S BEST - ALL PURPOSE 

FLOUR ENRICHED 

4 pkgs. s100 
25 ~~~ s1s9 

MICHIGAN BEET 

SUGAR 

. Shedd' s SALAD DRESSING 
·Country Fresh LO-CAL D~SSERT 
Maxwell House INST ANT COFFEE 
Charmin Facial TISSUES 

Quart Size 

Half Gallon 

6-oz. jar 

4 pkgs. 
400 
each 

Complete Selection BRACH'S EASTER CANDY 

39c 
39c·· 
99c 

1.00 

CUBAN 

Pineapple ·.· each 
.. ~·'·· .' . . . . . '•;" 

2.9c 

-flpH~y~;·a~~~B~r~::~~&n~o~k~~----------...._..._ 
ICN1cs 

Small Average Size 
lb. 

ROUND or SlVISs STEAKS 
LB. SWJJi'r's p 

REMIUM BRA.ND 

BONELESS RUMP RO 
FREE!No,3oosizec ~ST 

HY GR A DEFJDtrtKS''' 

1 lb, 
box 

SUCED BACON 

LB. 

skinless 

1-LB, LA. YER 

It 
• 49c 25c Booth's Frozen 

PERCH or COD FILL£rs 
Pkg. 
1-fb. 39c VALLEY LEA 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

Buy 1 qt. Get 1 qt. FREE 

Aunt Jane's Hamburg Sliced Dills ___ 16-oz. jar 29c 

Spartan Tuna ----------------------- 2 for 59c 

Chicken of the Sea Albacore White Tuna __ can 45c 

Breast 0' Chicken chunk style Tuna ______ can 35c 

Starkist Tuna ---- new family size ____ 2 cans 89c 

Shurbest Coffee ___ .!._ _____ 1-lb. bag -------- 59c 

Camay ------------ bath size-------- 2 for 3lc 

Lava------------ reg. iiize ---------- 21 for 23c 

Blue White Flakes------------ box -------- 27c 

Chiffon liquid detergent ______ 24-oz. can ____ 6lc 

Shurline Rice--------------.,.----- 2-lb. pkg. 37c 

Sylvania Light Bulbs ------ 40 watt -------- 2lc 


